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Canaidates' 
For Council 
Talk Issues 

By RICK LEPLEY 
The four survivors of Tuesday'. City 

Council primary all said Wednesday that 
!heir campaigns would now shift to dis
cJssions of specific issues and problems 
of Iowa City. 

Mayor Loren L. Hickerson, front 
runner In the primary with 1,725 votes, 
said that he wasn't surprised at the out
come of the vote or the small turnout at 

.' !he polls . The turnout of 3,445 voters was 
the smallest of any primary held In the 
last 10 years. He credited the poor show
ing of voters to his contention that only 
general issues had bee n discussed to 
date. 

Hickerson listed three main issues as 
prominent at the present time. 

• Carrying out the urban renewal pro
gram with decisive action. On t his 
point he sayS' that the candidates' true 
commitments will be tested. 

• Problems and improvement of city 
services. particularly the sewer prob
lem. 

• Governmental costs, such as taxes 
and efficiency. 

Commenting generally on the election, 
Hickerson said, "The chillenging candl· 
datn worked hard, and this alwlYs PIYs 
off." 

"One thing about campaigns is they 
help to interest citizens in problems of 
the government. As an incumbent, I feel 
strongly that any problem looks differ
ent on the other side of the Council table. 
Pointing out problems of government is 
an important part of campaigning as 
are making promises of things to be 
done," Hickerson said. 

Local lawyer J. Patrick White, who 
linished second in the voting with a to
tal of 1,701 votes, said he was "pleased 
to finish ahead of one incumbent, but 
disappointed that we weren't ahead of 
the other one." 
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Troubleshooter 

Cyrus Vance, center, former chief 
troubleshooter for Presidllnt Lyndon 
Johnson, walks up the steps at the 
Iowa Capitol Wednesday where he 
spoke to about 1,000 students for Uni-
ted Nations Day. - AP Wirephoto 
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Vance: Revolutions, 
Turmoils Lie Ahead 

Troubleshooter Calls 1970s Time to Strengthen Peace 
DES MOINES fA' - A decade of "tur

moil , revolution and small war s lies 
ahead for the world In the 19705," Cyrus 
Vance, (ormer chief troUbleshooter for 
President Lyndon Johnson, predicted 
Wednesday. 

It will be a decade, Vance said, in 
which the peacekeeping powers of the 
United Nations must be strengthened to 
bring into its own "this vital aspect of 
the UN's capabilities." 

Ht urged expanding thl trOops avail
able to the United Nations for pe .. ce
keeping from approximately 11 ,000 to 
about 25,000 and establishing I ~ mil
lion UN "Peace Fund" with the United 
States footing m05t of the bill. 

"We must face the reality that until 
we succeed in developing a stronger UN, 
the world community and ail its mem
bers - strong and weak alike - will 
remain dangerously insecure," he said. 

Vance, a former United States negoti
ator at the Paris peace talks who rec
ently returned from a trip to Vietnam, 
spoke at a United Nations Day cere
mony at the Iowa Statehouse. 

A crowd of more than 1,200, most of 
them high school and college students, 
li,tened attentiv.ly to the speech In the 
towa House chamber adorned with the 
flags of United Nations member nillons. 

The overflow from the House chhJTlber 
heard the address via closed circuit tele
vision in the Senate chamber. 

Vance, a New York attorney, said de
veloping better arrangements for pre
serving peace, with greater sharing of 
responsibility, is one of the world's high
est priorities. 

It would be fitting, he nid, If the UN 
could accompliW! this in the orglni,a
tion's 25th Innlversary year, 1970. 

He said he hoped the United Nations 
would start di cussing in the near future 
a recommendation formulated by a Uni· 
ted Nations Association national policy 
panel headed by President Kingman 
Brewster of Yale University "or some
thing very like it." 

Vance said thl panel called for: 

Vanee cautioned, however, thlt pelce. 
keeping must be linked with .'forts to 
seHI. pelcefully tho illues underlying 
I dispute. 

He said peacekeeping "must not pap
er-over a dispute, nor should it be a 
device for suppressing legitimate pres
sures for social, economic or political 
change. 

"w. must alwlYs keep In mind that 
the purpose of UN pelc.keeplng Is not 
to impolt or oppose Iny Idtological 
system. 

"III job Is to insulate the processes 
of Internal politics from outside inter· 
(erence which may threaten interna
tional peace and security," he said. 

Stanley Resigns 
From Legislature 

Fund l 
White noted a need for I OWl City Ie 

"come up with a City Council willing Ie 
strive for an exchange of Informltion 
betwHn th. community and the Coun· 
cil." 

He 1isled urban renewal as the topic 
most mentioned and asked about by pe0-
ple he has talked to, but he expressed 
hope that the candidates would spend 
time discussing other issues. 

Mrs. Doderer Won't Ask New Opinion-

Adaptability Probe to Stand 

• Giving the United Nations "what It 
should have had from the beginning" -
armed forces available on call when 
they are needed to keep the peace. 
Vance suggested establishing a UN force 
of 25,000 troops, with an "earmarked 
reserve" of 15,000. 

• Establishing a $60 million UN 
"peace fund" from which the UN could 
finance the initial months of a peace' 
keeping operation while a basic pattern 
of funding the effort is worked out. 
Vance said he believes the Un i ted 
States should contribute up to one-third 
oC this fund, but it is "essential t hat 
France and the Soviet Union do their 
part." 

State Senate Majority Leader David 
Stanley of Muscatine, candidate for 
Congress, resigned from the State Sen
ate Wednesday after 11 years in the 
Iowa Legislature. Gov. Robert Ray will 
call a special election to fill the last 
year of Stanley's term as senator from 
Cedar and Muscatine counties. 

some time ago 
the seven on Iheir 

and until Besides urban renewal, White said 
• issues were: 

l · Economics 0 f operation, such a s 
maintaining low taxes. and better bud
geting. 

• Checking the adequacy of pay for 
police and firemen. 

• Traffic safety 
"Th~ City COUR<, I must be more con· 

cerned with saving lives than with 
traffic circulation," he said. 

tncumbent Councilman Robert ". 
Lind Sr., who was third with 1,231 
Yotes, said h. thought relocation from 
urban renewal would be a main is_ 
in the campaign. Ht liso Slid trlHic 
Ind 5ewer problems would be iuutl ef 
importance_ 

Roberl A. Lehrman, who finished 
fourth with 1,102 votes, said, "The trou
ble with Iowa City government Is that 
It excludes too man y segments of the 
jY.)pulation° 

He noted that four men on the City 
Council were businessmen and the oth
er (Hickerson) works for the University. 

Lehrman said that they "just don't 
, have the interest of a little over half 

of the people at heart." 
Lehrman said he thought students and 

poor people are not well represented 
and stated that none appear on any 
commissions or on the Low Rent Hous
ing Commission. 

Lehrman said that Police Judg. Mar
ion R. Nttly should resign btcause 0' 
a confliel of interest. Neely is liso John
son County Republican chairmln. Lehr. 
man said that this wilt be In Inue. 

"l think," Lehrman added, "that the 
,I critical thing for students is to use the 

power they have. If 75 per cent of the 
, registered students turn out for an 

election Ihey can elect anyone they 
want." 

By CAROL BIRO 
State Sen. Minnetle Doderer W-John

son County) said Tuesday that she 
would not resubmit to the Iowa attorney 
general her question as to whether the 
state legislature's Interim Budget and 
Financial Control Committee could in
vestigate the "social adaptability" of 
the faculty o[ the three state universit
ies. 

After visiting with 10"'8 Alt. Gen. 
Richard C. Turner Monday, she said 

SEN. MINNETIE DODERER 
Won't Renew Request 

she had come to the conclusion thaI 
the situation was "absolutely hopeless ." 

"After discussing the whole problem 
with Turner, [ feel there is no point in 
submitting tQe question again," she 
said. 

"Hls (Turner's) mind was made up 
I long time Igo Ind now h. is trying 
t. lustify his decision to me," she add
ed. 

Mrs. Doderer, along with Rep. Jos
eph Johnston (V-Johnson County), sent 
a letter to Turner's office in July ask
ing for a ruling on the legality o[ the 
"social adaptability" investigation pro
posed by the Committee June 18. 

According to Sen. Doderer, the key 
Question contained in her inquiry was: 
.. Did the legislature, in setting up the 
Jnterim Budget and Financial Cl)ntrol 
COmmittee intend to grant authority to 
this Committee to probe any area of 
state government whether or not the 
probe was connected with budget and 
financial or reorganization matters?" 

A legal opinion wu handed down 
Thursday by Elizabeth Nola", an as
sistant to Turner, stating that an inves
tigation into the "social adaptability of 
those hired with public funds" was Ie· 
gal. 

The legal decision stated: "We are of 
the opinion that the budget and finan
cial review committee has not exceed' 
ed its authority. Whether those being 
employed (with public funds) are re
spectable and capable is a proper sub
ject of legislative inquiry ." 

Sen. Doderer charged last Thursday 
and again Monday that the attorney gen
eral's office had failed to answer her 
question . 

She also charged that neIther Miss Mo
Ian nor Turner could come up with I 
court caSt 0" which to btle their dtcls· 
ion that the Committee could study "soc
Ial adaptability_" 

Referring to Miss Nolan's citing of a 
law day speech given earlier this year in 
Cedar Rapids as justification for her op
inion, Sen. Doderer said, "The speech 
had nothing to do with what I asked." 

The speech, delivered by David M. 
Elderkin, former President of the Iowa 
Bar Association, said, "The idea that an 
institution of learning is the exclusive 

Living Cost Continues Upward Surge, 
Climbs Y2 Per Cent During September ' 

WASHINGTON IA'! - It cost 
nearly a nickel more a pound 
to bring home the bacon last 
month, and other price hikes 
added fuel to the nation's 
worst inflation in some 20 
years, the government said 
Wednesday. 

Living costs TO e one' hair of 
one per cent In September, 
pushing the federal Consumer 
Price Index to 129.3. T ha t 
means It cost $12.93 last month 
for the goods and services that 
cost $10 tcn years ago. 

Blcon led the parllClt ef 
food prlc. hlk.s, cllmbl", 
from 90.9 cents t. 95.' etnts 
a pouf\d, thl L.bor Depart. 

, ment IBid. Grocery prlcel '" 
the IVlr.ge remllned un· 
changed insttld of lhowl", 
thl usu.1 Septlmber drep, 
and higher reltlurlnt chlrges 
boosted ovtr·all food prlc.1 
_-tenth of one per cent. 
Clothing prices showed twice 

the usual Stlptemoor rise, up 
1.7 DCr c n~ f'" lb, month; 

housing costs cBmbed six
tenths or one per cent, and 
medical care, five-tenths of 
one per cent. 

The only major item to de
cline was transportation, down 
five-tenths of one per cent 
largely because of lower new 
and used car prices in antici
pation of the 1970 model year, 
said the report by the Bureau 
of Labor Statistics. 

AssI,tlnt Comminl_r Ar· 
Mid (h... .ald tho over'lll 
flv .. tenth. of _ per cent 
rfse .... Stpttmber WIS the 
111M II the Iverlg' monthly 
rise In living cOlh 10 fir thll 
year. 
"I would not call it an ac

celeration," he said. "The ac· 
celeration has stabilized." 

StUl, prices were rising at an 
annual rate equal to the 5.9 
per cent increase in the Ko· 
rean War year of 1951 before 
wage-price controls were Im
posed. The sharpest Increase 
before that was U per cent 

in 1947 after World War II 
controls were lifted. 

The Nixon administration, 
It ill insisting it. tight money, 
high Intere.t policle. will 
eventualty slow thl rate of 
inflation, has . t.ad'"tly dis
counted any thought of w .... 
price controls now. 
Chase said the administra

tion is pinning its hopes on the 
future. 

"September is in the past, " 
he said. 

He predicted that next year's 
rise in livIng costs will be less 

. than 1969'S. 
Despite the rise In living 

costs, average purchasing pow
er o( about 45 million workers 
showed some gain for the first 
time in months because of a 
five-cent rise In hourly wages. 

The average gross weekly 
paycheck of $117.80 was worth 
40 cents a week more in pur· 
chasing power after deduction 
for taxes and price hikes. 

domain of the faculty and students, in 
which the general public has not legiti
mate interest and upon which they are 
kind of poachers, is a doctrine that 
should be quickly re-examined. Those 
who truly believe in academic freedom 
Should realize that the greatest danger 
to it lies in any attempt to insist that it 
cover and include academic violence." 
\ s~. Dodorer ,aid sht had no qUlrrel 
with Elderkin's remarks, "but wh'.t it 
has to do with my request to thl attor· 
ney gentral is a myst.ry to mt." 

"Even though J got a bad opinion, I 
think the Committee will watch what it 
does in the future," she said. 

"But we are going to have to watch 
what this Committee does and if they 
take things too far, someone will have 
to take this question to court," she said. 

St<...e Sen. Joseph Flatt (R·Winterset), 
chairman I)f the Committee, when con
tacted Tuesday said he did not have 
enough information on the mat t e r to 
comment, but that he thought the pub
Be was becoming "unduly alarmed" by 
the actions and statements of the Com· 
mittee. 

Baxter, MacDonald & Co., the consult
ing firm hired by the Committee, wtll 
release its first recommendations to the 
Committee on Monday. 

• "Vigorous upgrading" of UN m.d
iation and conciliation clpabiilti.s to 
help prevent conflicts from breakin!! 
out and resolve them when they do . 

Vance said Ihe "mirldl(' powers" of 
the world should be the nations provid
ing troops 10 the UN peacekeeping force. 
He said the major powers ~hould ar
range 10 provide logistic support. 

He said unilateral big power peace· 
keeping efforts haven't worked out too 
well and tend to "generate worldwide 
political resistance which can defeat lhe 
very purpose of the intervention." 

Besides, he said, It I. the mldclit 
pow.rs - notably the Scandlnaviln 
countries, Canada and India, although 
56 nations have contributed troops to 
thl UN force - which have the most 
experience in UN peacekeeping opera
tions. 

Their peacekeeping successes, from 
the first UN border watch in northern 
Greece in 1947 to the present UN units 
in Kashmir and Cyprus, constitute "an 
impressive body of experience" 011 

which the UN can draw, he said. 
-~------

. Diel He 
Or Dieln't He? 

Retired Mlj. Gen . Carl TUrner, former 
proyost marshal general of thl Army, 
denies Wedne5dlY at a Senate Inves
tigltions subcommittee that he accept
ed guns In the name of the Army. 
Turner said h. hilCf made it clear that 
hi would be u,ing them for his private 
collection. - AP Wirephoto 

Speculation Wednesday was that Sen. 
Robert Rigler, (R-Hampton) might be 
chosen to succeed Stanley as Senate 
majority leader. 

Stanley's successor as majority lead
er will be named In 8 Republican Party 
caucus before the next session of the 
legislature convenes in January. 

Stanley said In an interview Wednes
day night that he did not have any idea 
what candidates would be named for 
either his majority seaL or hIs present 
Senate seat. 

"Three or four possibilities have been 
brought to my attention, but ( hesitate 
to say who they are," he said. 

"I personally will not endor e or sup
port a candida e for nomination in 
either case," Stanley said. 

Stanley said, "As a candidate for 
Congress. [ must devote full time to 
national issues and meeting the people 
of our congressional district. But a state 
senator must work full lime on state 
problems during the 1970 legislative 
session." 

Stanley will oppose present First Dis
trict Congressman Fred Sehwengel (R
Davenport) in a primary election next 
June. 

He served three terms as state repre
sentative and has served three years of 
his second term as state senator. 

Stanley was defeated in his bid for 8 
seat in the U.S. Senate in 1968 by former 
Iowa Gov. Harold Hughes. 

Herky Is Gone 
Without Squawk 

-Fowl Play?-
Herky the Hawk has been bird-napped. 
The football uniform and papier mache 

head of Herky, the University's familiar 
mascot, disappeared after the Oct. 11 
game at Madison, Wis . 

Dave Pate, A2, Iowa City, said the 
Herky head, with a football uniform 
stufCed Inside, was covered up and lock
ed inside his car, which was parked in 
front of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
house in Madison. Pate said that when 
he returned to his car on the morning 
of Oct. 12, the car had been forced open 
hj' : \"vire coat hanger and Herky b:d 
flown the coupe. 

Pate said all the fraternity houses in 
Madison had been contacted about the 
bye-bye birdie, but SI) far no clues had 
been terned up as to the mascol's where
abouts. 

Pate said the cheerleaders had notifed 
Roger D. Augustine, associate dean o[ 
student affairs, that Herky was missing 
and Augustine advised them to try first 
to locate him on their own, before call
ing in the civil authorities. 

Meanwhlle, University cheerleaders 
are frantically trying tohatcb a new 
Hawk to sub for Herky at Saturday's 
Homecoming game. A spokesman said 
Wednesday night that the head had been 
molded but had yet to be painted. 

It Is being assumed at this point that 
the mascot was taken as an intercollegi· 
ate prankj however, the possibility has 
not been ruled out that a just plain nasty 
person hocked the hawk. The dirty bird. 

I ,I 
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lOSE IKARD 
by lIta,on, and Pa,rlck 

The legend of tht American t'Owhoy was born on fOUI 

dusty cattle trails in a brief period afler the ivl! War. The 
trails, like the cowboy, won a place in the folklore of the West. 
They were known as the Chisholm. Western, hawnee and 
Goodnight-Laving trails. and over them <In estimated 10 mil
lion Texas longhorns were driveJ1 to orthern railheads in less 
than 30 years. 

Bose Ikard, an expert black cowhand, helped to blaze one 
of them - the Goodnight-Loving trail - and he rode it for 
Four rigorous years. DUrihg that period. Ikard won a reputa
tion as a top rider. roper, bronc bu ter and fighter and, in the 
words of pioneer cattleman Charles Goodnight, "was the most 
skilled and trustworthy man [ ever 1m w." 

Bom a $Iaoe In ~lissls ippi ;/1 1847, Ikard tVa.t brotlght to 
Ter& by 'Ii.t master whm 'Ie wa.t 5. The Ikard hott.tehold -
B088 took th8 IIOme of 'li8 ma8ter - settled in Weotherford, 
and young Bo.te learned to IlUllt, ride and to ltet'd cattle at an 
early age. 

He was 18 when the Union victory made him a free man, 
and soon afterward he went on the trail with Oliv .. r Loving -
another pioneer cattleman. Loving joined Goodnight in a 
scheme to drive their hf' rd north to Colorado. Instead or going 
by a direct COtlte through Comanche and Kiowa territory. they 
drove 2000 head southwest to the Pecos River and then north 
across New Mexico into Colorado. 

That route became the Goodnight-Loving Trail. 
. Ikard rode it for four years and won the admiration of 

Goodnight. The two men shared common hardships. TIley suf
fered the cold, the heat, thirst and the dangers posed by In
dians, outlaws and stampeding herds. 

Goodnight came to regard Ikard u the lx>st cowhand ht"d 
ever .een and once said he had more "endurance and stamina" 
than any mall. he knew. That was high praise for a hired hand, 
but the relation hip of Goodnight and Ikard was much more 
than that: the two men were inseparable friends, 

"He 1008 my detective, banker and eoerytlring else in Colo
rado, New Mexico and tT,e other tcild COtmlry 1 teas ill," Good. 
night once recaUed. "Whe'l we carried malley, 1 " lIVe it to 
BOle. J have trtl~ed him fartller 111011 O'ly lioing mon.-

In 1889, when he was 42, Jkard decided to settle on a 
homestead in Colorado, but Goodnight persuaded him to reo 
turn to Texas. 

Ikud became a rancher in Weatherford, and the two men 
l'8mained close friends unti l Ikard died in 19'29. He was buried 
in the Weatherford cemetery, and Goodnight erected a mark
er on his grave, It said: 

Bo e Ikard 
Served me for fOllr years on the Goodnigll t-Loving 
Tra il, neoer tTrlrkcd a dtlty or disobeyed all order, 
rode with me ill mO'IY stam pcde.9, participated In 
three engogements (dtll Comalu:hcs; splendid be
havior. 

C, Goodnight 
Copyrlgh' 1969, loa Ang,l .. Tim .. 
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LAS VEGAS, Nev. IA' 
hotel-casino sale arran! 
gangster Meyer Lansky 
finance a foundation heae 
nine years by Supreme C 
Justice William O. D 
Douglas said Wednesd 
knew nothing about the 

,u~nlM' ....... ........ .. .... .. ... ahn lUI 
Idlt"I.1 " dill .. , . ..... .. .. ....... Le •• ,.. .. 
Idlf.r .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... .... ... Lewin Port. 
M"\I,ln, IoIlf,r ............ L.rry Chln.llr 
Nl,hl 1.110' . . ...... .. .... Su, '''hll' 
CIlYl Unl •• ~ 'lty Idlfor .. . ..... .. Milk •• hno, 
1 .. 11,,1.1 '''' Idltor .. ..... . .. M. I . Moo .. 
S,..rtl Idll., .. .. .. . .. .. • .. Miki lIullky 
, .. IU,. I dll., .. .. ........ Mary Suo Tluk, 

'hOl,,'I,hy .1IItI, ... .... .. Itld! "'.fI.w.1I 
A .... I ... 'h.t .... "" Iflltr ... J.hn Anry 
ASSKI.t •• ,em I~ter .. .. .... .... T_ tt.,r 
"ssKI ... Unl •• ,."y 

•• II.r .. ...... ...... ......... ... K.r.n IMf 
A .. ..,I ... Cit, ... Ite, ... . •.••• , ....... W.II,n 
Assllt.n' Nltlll •• 11., .. .. .... .. lu, ltotth,l, 
Ad¥lrtl,ln, blrtcllr ... .. ..... II., !lunlm." 
C' ,culoll,n M,n"1f ... ..... .. Jam .. e,nn" 

On whose side? 

Douglas helped create . 
reet the Albert Parvin F 
tion and served as its on I 
ried officer - president . 
last May. 

Douglas was asked 
wert aware when he I 
Itt up the foundation 
m 0 s t of Its finances 

II', almos t unbelievable, but the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation went 
into little Indianola, Iowa the other 
day attempting to dlAermine the po
IitiClil ideology of the leaders of the 
Vietnam loratorium Day activities 
at Simpson College. 

Well , it's not altogethec unbeliev
able, for the FBI has heen con istent 
in recent years in engagin, in clan
destine activities. Wiretaps and bug
ged telephones, the infiltration of 
dissenting and secrcl organizations 
have become part and partel of the 
everyday routine of J. Edgar Hoov
er's feifdom. 

Agents from the Bureau's Des 
~ Join es office went to Simpson under 
the assumption that the tudent lead· 
ers were alligned to either the Hanoi 
or Peking branch of the international 
Communist Party. 

Despite the Des foines office's 
claim that they only wanted to know 
who was ~upporting the Moratorium, 
it was a clear case of government in
tnlsion into a legitimate political ac
tivity. 

"It was a big brother i~ watching 
you,· sort of thing, stated Bill Weh
ster, dean of students at Simpson. 

Although the Des Moines agent, 
Ellsworth Gustafson, declined to say 
whether or not the Bureau had at
tempted checks at other Iowa col
leges and universities, there remains 
some doubt, especially as far as this 
uni versity is concerned, as to w heth
er Iowa, too, was subject to the same 
sort of discriminate harassment from 
the FBI as Simpson. 

When conSidering the Fact that the 
larges t of the days loratorium ac
tivities took place here in Iowa City, 
it i.~ likely to assume that University 
officials were visited by the FBI -
whether or not they cooperated with 
them remains unanswered. Simpson 
officia Is refused to divulge the names 
of tile students involved - what 
abou t Iowa? 

A statement from the University 
administration should be forthcom
ing, if for no other reason than to 
clear up the questions involved. 

"Goel'. on our .ide," Is what 6,000 
persons were told by the voice of 
folk singer Bob Dylan Wednesday 
night at the close of the lora torium 
Da V activities. 

Who's side is the FBI on? 
- M. E. Moore 

F rom the people 
'Blacks also must 

give a damn' 
To the Editor: approaching each other. Both sldel must /_ 

give. To this you wUl probably NY; 
"We've b ee n giving for the laet 100 
years, man. What more do you want!" l 
Show me a hundred year old unlvenity 
student and I'll believe you. I am not I ' 

responsible for what people did 100 years I 
ago, and I don't like to be blamed for 
it. 

Meanwhile , , I 

Saturday, Oct. 18, almost one-half of 
the editorial page was given to articles 
about blacks. Several of these were 
written in the first person, "I," as 
though they were letters, but were not 
signed. Since it is unlikely that the edi
tor wrote all of these articles; "Eyes Of 
A Black," "Invisible Bars," and "Ev
erywhere. . ., II who are you protecting? 

To the blacks who actually wrote the 
columns : 

Stop having a negative attitude to- r 
ward me. I'll give you a chance. If I 
know you and pass you on the street 
without saying Hi. maybe I'm think in" 
about my Spanish e x a m, or how J'm 
going to pay my U bill this month. I've J 

been known to pass my roommate on 
the street and not see him. I'm not ig· 
noring you. Give me a c.hance 10 be 
frie ndly. 

If students want concerts by big. 

name entertainment at the Univer

sity th i year, they should buy tickets 
to the Sergio Mendes COllcert to
night. 

The CommittC'e on University En
tertainment (CUE) was allocated 
$5,000 from the Universi ty to start 
its concert series. Hut if the firsl t'O/I
cert does not sllcceed, good bye to 
the mOll cy. 

And if the money goes. there will 
prohahly he no 1I10re roncerts since 
there will be no money to provide 
the guaranteed in c.·ome to the per· 
r ormers if they l'ome. 

Therefore. if the students want fu
ture COOtocrts and lile listening to 
i' lendes, hut weren 't going to h\1 y 
lick E'IS, they ought to - otherwise 
they can forget spring any other 
group ' that lbey like this ~'ear. 

- Lorry Clio/Idler 

With attitudes like t hat you are as 
guilty as the white man in his stereo
typed thinking about blacks. Don't you 
suppose thcre are wh ites who would like 
to be friendly with blacks. Unless you 
meet in a class or in a business place 
where you both have jobs how does one 
go about being fri endly? Do I go out of 
my way to associate with blacks? No. 
No more than I would ex pcct them to go 
out of their way to associate with me, 
a complet~ stranger. It II auld be very 
forward to do so. 

But how do we approach each other? 

To those who are crying to be free. Spaceme 
One and 

Desires equal time 

Do we say "Hi! Pm . .. . . I'd like to 
get lo k now a black (white) person? 
This would probably bring accusations 
of only paying our dues. 

Do we simply lry to be friendly with 
you hoping you will be friendly in re
turn? This is probably the best way. but 
even it may not work . Friendship is a 
give and t a k e proposition, and usually 
more give than take. Can you do that 
too? S i 11 C e we do live with different 
culture patterns, we have the problem of 

Work at it. Don't demand it. WOUldn't 
you feel agressive if someone demanded 
something of yqu ? Violence stirs up the 
very hatred we are trying to gct rid of. 
How can you expect someone to change 
his way of living simply because you 
demand it. You want soul f 0 0 d in tbe 
dorms. (from the articie "EYES OF A 
B~ACK " ) you want your black classes, 
you want. .. , you DEMAND . . . 

There is room in a UNITED Ameri:a 
for both cultures. You don't have to sep- ~ 
arate or use violence. Kindness goes a 
long way. After all , You loo should 
GIVE A DAM N ABO UT YOUR FEL

'ubll.hod 
fionl, Inc., 
tor. IOWI City. 
IlInda)" 1 MondlYs, 
Ind tho dlY 1ft .. 
Enltrtd .. Hcond 
I . tho post office 
und" the Act .f 
Mmh 2, la7,. 

To 'h. Editor: 
The Daily Iowan has stru: k again -

for Hanoi! 
After scanning your issue for October 

14, 1969, and observing the black arm 
band along with your Inflammatory arti· 
cles, I waited to see whether you had the 
editorial integrity to print a red , white 
and blue arm band for those who wished 
to support our President in his realistic 
efforts to stop this idiotic war. As was to 
be expected, you did not. 

I read , quite regularly, a good share of 
the glorious underground press , includ
ing the Los Angeles Free P re s s , the 
Berkeley Barb, the East Village Other, 
and the Rat, among others , and I lind 
two outstanding differences between 
their and your efforts: 

, they at least admit that they a re 
nothing but raeilcal, left wing, rabble 
rousing sheets; 

, they do provide some good laughs 

with their weirdo want-ad section. 
Do you suppose that your waste of 

time, material and money ever can 
reach even that level of honesty or hu
mor? As of now it seems most unlikely. 

Bob Jane, 
2429 Lak.s ide 

LOW MAN. 

The D.Uy Iowan Is 
odj~d by stUdents of 
,lIy 01 Iowa. Op!nlo,,, 

\ the edilorial columnb 
~obert Beall A4 t·lI Ihose of l he 'vrllers. 

922 Kirkwood' Ava. Tho Assocl.tod Pro.. h 
to :ne exclusi\re u • for 
lion III l o~a l a. well • • all 

U IIId dlipalchu. 

o 0t Subscrlptl •• Rl los: By 
nlverjt 'I ~:~~'tl'i •. '~.EJ' 

l All mall subscrlp!lon., 
III months, ' 15; Lhr • • 

At MIT , Michigan, Illinois , and call for more study. Department of Physics and Astronomy, Dill ))7041f1 C, om noon 
Berkeley, the university-military com- A look at the membership of the Com- is a I s o on the Committee His depart. ."hl 10 report new, Ilt'm, 

. . . . nouncement. Lo Th e na il ' 
plex is immediate and apparent, but lor mlttce IS revealIng. When John Wahlke men! is dependent on NASA for almost Editorial ollie .. are In the 
most Iowans the issue seems remote. became its chairman he was just linish· two million dollars annually. (NASA will nl<aUons Cenler. 

It is not. This is the fi rst of a series of ing a quarter of a million dollar contract not do business wi th universities lhat bar Dill !37-41t1 If YOU do 
h C your piper by 7:30 I 

columns in whic NU will try to make wit h AID [or research on the "political military recruiters.) Still another memo forI will be made 10 

clear the d ir e c t and subtle ways in attitudes of youth as a factor affecting ber. Wa lter Krause, has an almost ro. ~rl,:I~;r~e.~:x8~3~ ~~e i 
which the militarization of society and economic developmenl." (Whatever Pro- year history of work for the Stale De. dlY throut h Friday. 

the potentially corrupting influence of lessor Wahike's interests may have been, partment including consultation with the 
stri ngs-attached government funds in- this. kind of research has often been used Central Bank or the Dominican Republic 
fluence everyday university operations. by Its governme~t sponsor for the pur- during the Trujillo dictatorship. 

The future with cyclamate 
There was a committee set up to in- poses of counter-Insurgency.) The nature of the ties of Ihese men 10 

vestigate such matters as ROTC, secret Committce member Burns Weston is federal agencies is not to be confused 
research, and the effects of govern- a consultant to the Naval War Ctlllege, with the ordinary obligations of a com· 
ment funding on educational priorities. and Albert McKee ha~ been a regu~ar petitive research grant. Their lies are 
The Committee on University Relations consultant to the Public Heal.th Service different , and we believe that they !'tP' r 

Idltlr'. Note - The following ortlclo 
wo, wrlttlll 01 0 latlrlcal r .. pons. to 

.... ""'IMI'II b.nn1nt Cyelom_', mad. 
ftC,"'ly by Hew .. cr.'ary Finch. The 
writer I. a graduate .tucltnt in lho D., 
port""", " Art. 

WASJUNGTON, 1970. 
With the demise of the artificial sweet

ener market at hand, we uoderwent a 
number of changes on the national and 
world scene. 

WIVes of violence, set off by the re
eaU of cyclamate look form shortly after 
October as businessmen and suburban 
housewives throughout megalopolitan 
areas o[ the United Slates destroyed 
vending machines and stores which 
formerly sold these artificially sweel
ened products. 

One possible lolution to this problem, 
according to Dr. Benjamin Spock, noted 
JIIychologist, would be the institution of 
All organl1A1I1!n similar to Alcoholics 
AIonymou. whlch would provide ther
.py 8e8IIiOl\ll for tho s e individuals 
"JllYchoiogically" addicted to cycla
mlte8. According to Robert Finch, Sec
retary of Health Education and Welfare, 
cycllJ1\lte users do not become physical
ly addicted to the drug, but develop a 
mental and emotional dependence to it. 

HEW was at one time fearful of the 
poesibility of a black market developing, 
which according 10 usually reliabie 
IOUtcea, never malerlalized on any large 
acale. Mayor Richard P. Daley assured 
Mr. Finch, " It can't happen here." 

President Nixon, In I recent news con
fereDcc. lUueated Ibe \lOISlblllty of ex-

panding the apace program to Incorp
orate the se a r c h for a new substance 
somewhere in the galaxy to replace arti
ficial sweeteners wh ich would be neither 
fattening nor cancerous. Finch laid he 
would prefer to use the money for find
ing a cure for cancer. 

Ronald Reagan, whose political aspira
tions are well known said "You've tasted 
one artificial sweetener, you've lasted 
Ihem all." 'nit spring fashions for the 
coming year Indicate • concern for the 
new look, this time a Renaissance of 
womanhood. Clothing taJlored to empha
size rounded hips, legs and arrna WIS 

Ihe pervasive trend at a fashion show In 
Rome last month. 

It was discovered Ihat twiggy, the 
British model that made Ihe mini-skirt, 
had died of an overdose of sleeping 
pills In her London flat. Speculations 
had It Ihat the loS! or her job and Image 
were responsible for the model'S suicide. 

African Airlines, In an attempt to pro
vide security for those women wlnting 
to maintain the mini-look featured a 
spring special called "Reduced rate lor 
reduced weight" and began non'!top 
flights from New York to Bhlka. Black 
leaders throughout the world condemn
ed this action and demon.ltrated agaln.lt 
the airline. 

As a response to all this the Pope 
refused to recognize birth control. 

Richard Nixon's reaction culminated 
last week in a plan to deal w~th pro
blems of violence brought about by the 
end of the sa Ie of cyclamate and an 
atlempt to determine olber lltemativea 

In the American culture . He has pro
posed wh"t he called a new and viable 
solution: a commission on lood and civ
il disorder. , 

Carolyn Block 

with the Federal Gove rnment has never and the Armed Forces Epidemiology resent a potential conflict of in ere .•. Tire 
done anything. It was originated by the B.oard . Dean Zenor, anoth~r me~ber. pervasiveness of federal funding, or con-
Faculty Senate fnllowing the campus dl r~cls .lhe In.stltu le of Public Affairs - tracts and consultanlship . may lit rad ; 
anti-war protests of 1967-68. Although a an JnsLrtute hl l1~ly depend~nt on govern- make the impaneling of a "free" com-
committee of a legislative body, it has ment funds for Its very ~xJstence . mittee close to impoSSi ble. 
made no public proposals other than to Edward Nc':'son, ASSOCIate Head of the In the College of Liberal Arts, another 

. ~ . 

----------. committee took it upon itseU to investi· 

, ) . . 

; 

gate ROTC. This lVas the Educational 
Policy Commlttec. Ils chairman. Dean 
Dewey Stuit had earlier this year receiv· 
ed the Pentagon A ward Jor promoting , 
ROTC on campus. Members of the Com· 
mittee are Prolessors Sam Becker, Dale [ 
Bentz, Richard Braddock, Robert p. 
Boynton, John Dolch. Frcd Fehling, 
Robert Hulbary, Neil Sa lisbury, Eugene 
Spaziani , and Robert Yager. Mr. Spazi· 
ani. secretary to the Committee, also 
serves on the Committee on UnlversilY 
Rclations with the Federal Government. 

On May 5, the Committee consulted I 

only with Colonels Spiva and Shockey, 
but took no action. The Committee next 
met on June 23. In their minutes dated 
as covering both June 23 and J u I y 1 
meelings (li nd released to the Faculty 
Reports on September 15) , a strange re
port appeal'll: It. • .lh Committee ha d 
earHer agreed unanimously to recom
mend retention, rather than ellminatlOil 
of ROTC . . ," What is trange is thai 
there is no publlc record of that carlier 
meeling at which thi agreement was 
reoched. 

NellI week, NUC will Inlroduce Prt 
ject Themls and UI's Department of De' 
rense con ultants. 
Editorial and Publlc.tIOft. 0"",1', HUC. • 

J .. Hili, Choir",," 
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Hotel-Casino Sale Financed 
Foundation Run lby Douglas 

LAS VEGAS, Nev. 1m - A 
hotel-casino sale arranged by 
gangster Meyer Lansky helped 
finance a foundation headed for 
nine years by Supreme C 0 u r t 
Justice William O. Douglas. 
Douglas said Wednesday he 
knew nothing about the deal. 

Douglas helped create and di-
rect the Albert Parvin Founda-

r 
lion and served as its only sala
ried officer - president - until 
last May. 

• Douglas was asked If h. 
wtrt aware when he helped 
5tt up the foundation t h • t 
m 0 S t of Its finances would 
come from a business deal 
Irrlnged by Lansky. Doug· I 

las's office ' liid Tuesd.y h. Parvin as company president, 
would ha"t no comment. Lansky was paid $200.000 fo r 
But Wednesday, after an As- acting as middleman in the sale 

socia ted Press story about t h e of the Flamingo to a trio of 
deal appeared, Douglas said in Florida hotelmen. ParvIn, who 
a Washington statement, "I owned 30 per cent of Hotel FJa. 
never had anything to do with mingo, Inc. stock. used a por
the transaction and 1 never lion of the money derived from 
knew anything about It. I had the $10.5 million sale to finance 
no information whatever about his new foundation. 
it." The agreement, a 1 s 0 signed 

The de.1 was for the 1'" by Lansky, was dated May l2, 
sale of the Fhlmlngo Hotel· 1960. More than a month before, 
Casino in Las Vegll. Par"in the three Florida hotelmen, 
was president and principiI Samuel Cohen. Morris Lans
stockholder of Holtl Ft.· burgh and Daniel Lifter , had ap' 
mingo, Inc., the company that plied 1.0 Nevada officials for ap' 
owned the hotel,clIsino. proval of their purchase of the 
Under a contract signed by hnt(>1 cRolno. 

.Pope Told to Ask 
Bishops' Advice 

VATICAN CITY 1m - A world nals, be allowed to elect popes. 
b ish 0 p s' synod moved to- Pope Paul's remarks appar
ward recommending sweeping enlly were intended to warn 
reforms in the use of papal against expecting radical and 
power, but Pope Paul VI said Immediate reforms to come out 
Wednesday he would accept of the synod or out of the gen· 
only moderate and gradual eral ferment in the church. other. Both aida mull I 

will probably lay; 
for the last 100 

do you wantl" 
year old unlvel1l!y 

you. I am not 
people did 100 yean 

like to be blamed for 

change In the Roman Catholic -

I Ch;~~\,ope criticized what he I Penalty Ufted 
1 

called a "hurried need for revi-

a negative attitude to-r 
give you a chance. If I 
pass you on the street 
Hi, maybe I'm thinkin· 

e x a m, or how I'm 
U bill this month. I've 

pass my roommate on 
see him. I'm not Ig· 
me a thance to be 

are crying to be free. 
demand it. Wouldn't 
if someone demanded 

yqu? Violence stirs up the 
are trying to get rid or. 

Spacemen 
One and All 

someone to change __ _ 

----"'-"'-=---, 
Top: The Apollo 12 crew fill their Command Module Simulator 
. t the Kennedy Spice Center Wednesday while preparing for 
next month's moon landing. From left are Alan L. Bean, 
Richard F. Gordon Jr. and Charles "Pete" Conrad Jr. Bot-
tom: Sov iet Cosmonaut Major General Georgi T. Beregovoi 
(right) chetks the footwear on a space suit while Cosmonaut 
Konstantin Feoktisti" examines a glove during a tour of 
NASA faci tities near Houston. - AP Wirephoto 

simply because you I 
want sout lood In the The Daily Iowan C °1 G t St de t Letter 

the article "EYES 0(0' A Publl,hed by Student Publica. ounel e s u n 

sion" and said the church can- I n Pot Case 
not be "changed at will." 

He said the crisis in the 
church boiled down to a "lack 
of confidence - confidence in 
the church as it is." 

While the Pope spoke at his 
weekly general audience in St. 
Peter's Basilica, the synod in 
a hall of the adjoining Apostol
ic Palace heard new requests 
that the pontiff seek the ad
vice of his bishops more often. 

Belgian Cardinal Leo Sue
nens, an advocate of church 
reform. said one of the Pope's 
recent decrees contained "some 
incorrect sentences [rom the 
doctrinal point or view." 

The cardinal also brought up 
before the synod a suggestion 
that bishops, as well as card i-

A Davenport man charged 
With possession of marijuana 
pleaded guilty in District Court 
Wednesday and received a six· 
month suspended sentence. 

Charles Mahn Vinton, 25. was 
arrested Mar. 18 after an off· 
duty policeman observed him 
and three others smoking what 
looked like marijuana on the rl· 
ver bank behind the Union. 

A police officer summoned to 
the scene said he found packag
es of the substance in Vinton's 
jacket. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

want your bl, ack classes, tiOn'l Inc., Communice!!on. ce" l . i • lor, ow. City, low'l d.llv .xeept 

yO~ ~E~N~~~D'Amerl:a ~~t:::'::;~~:tl'1.~:.hho!!:~~: I Asking Neely to Resign IIFrH_Pklc.kuEPu.&_'!.I:ng".r~stwfulcr~ 
You don 'I have to sep- ~ •. tho po,t offlco It IOWI City • <ym 

K. d under the Act of Congns. of The City Council has officially I gross miscarriages of justice" FREE Pickup lind D. Ii". ry nishtd: DI.ptI'I, contlliners, 

(5 Doz. per WHkl 
- $11 PER MONTH -

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

VJU'~JJ~". In ness goes a I MIlCh 2, '11'. . 203'1: E W h' t 337 5676 dtodorllnts. 
all, You too should TIl. Dally 10-;;;;-1. ,,,Iit.n and received "for future discussion" The students charge that Neely 2. liS Ing on · NEW PROCESS 
ABOUT YOUR ~'EL- edlttd by .Iudenls at the Unlver· the leiter from 11 University hosn't acted fairly In cases in- Typewriter Phone 337.'''' 

,111 01 Iowa. Opinion ••• pl· .... d In .., Repairs and Sales 
, lit. edltorlll column. 01 tho pap., students demanding the resig. volving students. .~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Robert Bean, A. II. tho.e of Ihe 'Yrlleu. I. ., I - ----
922 Kirkwood Avt. Tho Assocl.t.d P .... Is enUlled natl~n oC Iowa City Police Judge 

10 :no exclusive u"'" lor republloa I Marlon R. Neely. 
Uon III 10t:ll all well illl .11 AP new. 
and dispatch... The letter, sent last friday to 

Subscription Ratts: 8y <arrter In Iowa City Mayor Loren Hicker
iOWI CI'y. ,10 pH ye.r III .dvalle~; son charges that Neely is in 
III months, as.50 three month~ , ,,, • 

l All mall .ublerlpll"n.. 23 per yea" I con£1ict of interest by holding 
IiI months. ,IS; three months. $10. ·t· both I" d . tr - - POSI IOns as po Ice lU ge 

PhYSICS and As onomy, Dill 331~'" tram noon to mid, and Johnson County Republican 
Comml'ttee HI's depart. ..,bl to report n~w. Ilem. and ar 

. nouDeemeols 10 The Dally lowln :hairman. The council gave no 
on NASA for almost Editorial o!ll...,. are In Ihe Commu . d' t' h th I tt Id 

I II ( NASA 'U .I,allons Center In Ica IOn w en e e er wou 
ars annua y. Wi - b'd d 'th . 'to that bal Dill m~", It you do nol rec.l... e cons I ere . 
WI umvcrsl ICS ,our piper by 7:30 I m, Ever~ .1· 

Still another memo r rorl will be made, to rorrert th- er The one·page letter stated : 
ror with the next I "If ClrtulaUon "Judge Neely we feel has not has an almost 20- oltte. hours are 8'30 to 11 • m Mo" " 

work for the State lJe· day Ultou,h Friday. . adopted a sense of f air play 
consultation with the Trust ... , Baird ot StUdent Publl I with justice." 
Do . I Rbi' .. lion •• In •. : Sob Reynold,on, A1, min can epu Ie Pam Austin. AS;. Jem Pallon. A'; The letter also accused Neely 

10 dictatorship Carol Ehrlich, lj , John Cain. A2: of "a poll'cy of arbl'trary and 
• . WUlIam P. AIDreeM, Oeparlment or 1 

the lies of these men to EconomiC'!' William J 21mB, School capri:ious action which leaves 
. I t b f ed ol Journ.lsm; Lan. O.vl>. Deport . . . s not 0 e con us menl 01 Political rlent·c. and ltsel{ vulnerable to pollhcal In. 
ary obligations oC a com· ~n~rl' W. ~·oroll . School or J\ell~' f1uence and often results in 

rch grant. Their ties are - - ---
we believe that they rep- I 

conflict of in el'c., . The 
(undlng, of con· 

I"MIWlrtlMlips, may In fad L' 
Il~rll'''''n of a "Crce" com· ' 

impossible. 
of Liberal Arts, another 
it upon Itself to invesU· 

was the Educational 
Its chairman, !Jean 

earlier this year receiv· 
Award for promoting , 
Members oC the Com· [ 

rofesso:rs Sam Becker. Dale 
Braddock, Rober! P. 
Dolch, !"rcd Fehling, 
Neil Salisbury, Eugene 

Yager. Mr. Sparl· 
to the Committee, alsO 

Committee on Unlvmity 
t he Federal Government. 
the Committee consulted I 

Spiva lind Shockey, 
The Committee nexl 

In their minutCl dated 
June 23 aM J u I y 1 

I c." •• ..:u to the Faculty 
lPtem~~r 15), a strange re

I ••• the Committee had 
unanimously to recom

, rather than elimination 
Whal Is lrange Is thai 
Ie record of thal earlier 

thi agreement was 

Publications 0""" , HUC, ' 
HIli, Chllr""" 

What do foreign 
visitors say 
about us when 
they go home? 
It depends upon 
the people 
they meet. 
One foreign 
visitor's most 
unforgettable 
American 
memory might:, 
easily be you. 

0:= UNITED STATES TRAVELSDMCE 
~ An Aa,ncr 01 thl U.S. DtPlrtment of Commtrtt 

Qmt.~tl.t/1-
• 1:1 

• , dvlrtl.lng contributed for the public ,ootI 

(lOUI<I"'" 

OUR PUMP 
STATES 

THE CASE • • • 

This little pump goes 

everywhere, ony hour, 

day or dark. with 

fashion confidence. 

Gently shaped kidskin in 

Black. Brawn, Red, Navy •. 

Grey. 

Reg. $1 5.00 

Now thru Saturday 

$11 90 
2 pro $23.00 

Many other fashion favorites 
by Tidbits also specially 
priced. Normally priced 
up to $15.00 . 

SHOE SALON 

CflOICl tedL-t 
. LITTLE 1. »1 S OF fASfllON 

. .... ' ."... . . . . . . . ... . . 
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JOHN WINS AGAIN-
We see where the Army fi

nally dropped the case against 
the Green Berels. John Wayne 
wins again! 

( 

Most long 
distance rate. 
are cheaper 
'after "1 P.~f. 
on weekdays 
and all day 

on Saturdays 
and SundaY8. 

Call when 
1t'8 cheaper. 
Northwestern Bell @ 

House Gets Mine Safety Billi 
Fight on Amendment Foreseen 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Legis· 
lation proposing tough n ew 

I health and safety rules for coal 
mines goes before the House 
Thursday, almost a year after 
explosion and fire entombed 78 
men in a West Virginia mIne. 

No one doubts the bill will 
be passed. but a battle is ex
pected over attempts by some 
Democrats to strengthen it 
Curther. On the other hand, 
some Republicans are expect
ed to try to wea,ken it. 

A simillir bill IIlr'MY PiI"
ed by the Senllte 73 to 0, but 
Rep. KIII1 Hechler (D-W. VII.) 
ch.rges the COlli indultry il 
mounting lin Inttntt I"t·ml", 
ute lobbying c.mPilllln to try 

to cut out CMtIltr provlsi .... 
of the House bill. 

One amendment expected to 
be offered , would abolish a pro
posed new Federal Coal Mine 
Safety Board. 

A fight .... II ,xpectt4 
'''tI' lin .mendment ..... Inl'" 
the ttchnlc.1 tllstlnctltn be
tw"" M.c:llltcI IIllIy lint! 
nongll"Y mine •• 
This amendment gives the 

owners of the 3,000 small or 
nongassy mines an additional 
four years to Install expensive 
explosion-proof electrical equip' 
ment such as driUs, lights and 
welding gear, with an addition
al two-year waiver. 

INDIANA UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL: OF LAW 

Profeslor F. Thoma. Schornhont will b. on campus 
on the morninll of 

October 24, 1969 
to Intervl.w prosp.ctlY. law wei. nit. 

Pi .... ~iICt .... Pltctll'llllt OffIce 
.. mlkl IIppolntments fer Int.rvltwt. 

A CRITIQUE 
0' 

AMERICAN PRIORITIES 
8:00 p.m. New Ballroom, IMU 

Six Iowa Legislators 

STATE SE NATI STATI HOU$! 

Luca. DeKoste, (It.Hull) "rs. June Franklin (D·D.M.) 
Let Gaudine.r (D·D.M.) rave O'Heam (It.Day.) 
Don Weimer (D·C.It.) : harles P. lt .... (It.ellnton) 

Moderator: Mayor Loren Hickersan, Iowa City 

The panel will discuu priorltie. for low, nl FREE tick." 
may b, picked up . t IMU Bolt Office 

Sponsors: Members of the Association of Camplis Minl3ters, 

College of Law, and the School of RelJclon, 

the Maximum! 
It's absolutely the end la polJester 
and cotton poplin ... the Edward
ian collar . . . the belled, double 
breasted look . In ale only 1\ze8 7 
lo 13. 

From our own 
Cmillet Corner Shtp. 
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Ben( .=====- ====, Soph Muller to Start at Power Tackle-

• 

,Iowa in Good Shape for Spartans j 

I 

NEW YORK (M - A hI 
Iverage isn·t everything 
jpp8fently as far as pll 
an all-star baseball tear 
eooeemed. 

Give Her a MUM 
From SWEETI NG'S 
$1.50·· $2.00 •• $2.50 •. $3.00 

• AND . 

Centerpieces ............... $6 
For Your Host 

Iy GARY WADI reilly te Ilvo the Sp.trt.n.. John Muller, a 5'4. 233-pound. push to iet back into the Big for the Huon due to • knee bet we are going to nbowld 
The Jowa Hawkeye football totd g.m. with a good er. 10 race." Injury. from that one with a win." 1 

squad ran through an hour·and· chanet fer • Homecoming Nagel said lhat the Hawks All the Hawks are off the Nagel feels that the Hawks "We've never played the 
a·half. spirited workout Wed· vlcttry." have bad very good practices Injured list and ready for Sat. can win Saturday's game. but Spartans before, and It·, the 
nesday In preparation for Sat· The Hawks concentrated on all week ~ong . and that the urday'. tangl' witb the Spar. added. "We'll bave to put to- most physical te~ tbat IIt'H 
urday's Homecoming encount· th ir 11 Wedn d squad is m .. a very escellent tans. aU Hawt. that Is escept ~ether our very best game with play all year." sald nnior 01· 
er with Michigan State. e avera game . es ay . mental condition after the two quick guard Chuck Legler. The IimJted mistakes to do 11." fenslve tackle Paul Lun,. I 

Hotel Coach R.y Negel .p. emphasizing execulJon on or· disappointing losses In Big 10 235.pound junior has been lost T1Ie pl.yl" were .1 .. un- "And looking forward to pI'lJ 
pr.IMCI the H.Wk ... btlng fense In an attempt to limit action. .nlmlU' In their de.lre to ball, this game Is a real cbII· 
"In ttocI .hape - beth m.n· the mistakes tbat have been "I r .. rry bell.vo In this * * * win Saturllay, tlpeel.lly the lenge to me." 
tally .IMI phy.'c.lly, alMl so costly so far In the Big 10 t .. m:' Hegel .. id. "TheY'''1 IOWItAU~:~~··· Irilluating ",,10,.. who h.yt Senior co-captaln ucI All-

.hown m. • Itt of etura.. Att. Y ... 10.1. net ,ton • H.mecomlng vic· America candidate JOI Mesk!. 

After all, 
it'l the only 

country 
you'vegoto 

season. The Hawks also prac· Ind pride .IMI they'll co m I ~~e~."f .::::::::::: ::: :: ~i: U twy In their co,...,.. at Iowa. mell said, "We're all a IiWI 
tlced extensively against the b k t . th I t fl a •• IC • rong In e.... vo Lawrenc. ............ I. 11 •.• The last Iowa Homecoming ticked off at the outcome of the 
Michigan State offensive pat· m I Smltll . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . JI) 21S U vi t . in I t tw d I .LI.L .. .. terns on defense. gl •• Gr.tn ............... H 1$' U C ory was SIX years ago as 0 games, all uW\a .... . 

"I thought this team did a ::n~:; .::::::::::::: 1 11 I :~ 1963 when the Hawks outscored we just might take it out 011 I 
In the only lineup change tremendous job at Purdue and eUek ................ , 1 • .0.2 Indiana. 37.26. Michigan State H tbIIIp 10 l 

this week, senior offensive pow· they deserved to win." Nagel :~~~~ • . ,ct. Y ... Inl. "We've never played Mich- right." 
er tackle Melvin Morris . 6-2, added. "We're now mentally Lawrenc. . ... 1111 1" 41.1 '7' 8 Igan State since I've been here, "T1Iey're. r' a I pllyslCll 
250. has been edged out o[ a and ph y sic all y ready, CUe.. ... "ICO~H~' .1.0 fl4 8 and we'd really like to stick team, .nc! It'. tenna • a 
starting position hy sophoml)re and we're going to make a MltcheU ...... '.0 ~ .!!.. Tfa it to 'em Saturday." said se· v.ry hlrd·hlttl", game," .... 

Schuett. ...... . "/1' '/I 32 nior linebacker Don Sibery. low.', oth.r co·c.pt.ln, Larry 
~~:~t . .. :::: : = = ~ "And being from Michigan. Ely. "But we WANT. vic-
~~~Inr ":::::: i -, = t: J've got a little added Incen- tory." d 1 I 
Green .. .. .. .. . 1 - - 8 live to do well." Flanker Kerry Rear on a so 
Smith .... itlellvlN. - 8 Senior defensive tackle Mike a~cented the bitter tone of the 

'tt. Yt~ Edwards said. "They're a prel- Hawks after two losses. "We 
~~~= : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: 18 21t ty good team, but we hope to were the better team In the last 
~~~heu .. : : .:::: . .'::: ::: : ~ tH knock them of( - and if we two games. and we really out· 
KruU . , .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . : I:: playas well as we did against played Purdue. yet we got beat. I 

~~~~y :: :: :.:::: ::: ::::.' 2 11 Purdue. we might be able to "We're too good of a team ror 
~~~" .. :::::::::::::::::: t ~: win pne this lime." that. and no team Is goln, to 

oil can: 

Pete Rose of Cincinnati 
NaUonal League's leading 
.Iet with .348 average, and 
,ond' baseman Rod Carel 
Minnesota, the best In 
American League with 
)lsde The Associated f 
1969 alI·star major league 
lJIIIounced Wednesday. 

But more than a d . 
. 300·hlfters r.ceived not 
11101'1 Ihan honorable mel 

.' )II the nationwide poll of 
• lports writers .nd bro. 

lel'$. 
Failing to make either 

first or second team 
bitting stars as Cleon 
!he New Y:ork Mets 
Malty Alou of rIll.'UUI WII 

Alex Johnson of 
(J1Sl. Reggie Smith of 
1.3(9) and Tony Oliva or 
esota (.309). 

Heading up the all·slars 

'Grimsley 

Flowers 
Buh ...... . .,. 1 J2 IOWI City .. nlor quarter. /iet the pleasure of beating II! 

'ACKLII .. I. A .. t. back Mlk, Cilek commented, again - no team can beat us H ' 
~::'ko.", .. :: :::::::::::::. ~ :~ "1 .ure wish thlt it wl.n·t we play our type of gam e," 

Fore 
124 E. ColI.gl 

Phone 331·3153 

whitebooks 
men's and ladies 

fashions 
7 s. Dubuqu. 

There~s more to us 
than' iust wieners 
For ~nstance, Oscar Mayer & Co. has many and 

various career opportunities available for you. 

Careers in such areas as: 

Production Managemenf 
Accounting 
Management Training 

Industrial Manag.m.nt 
Quality Control 

Data 'roc.sslng 
Sal.s 

We would like to t.1I you about any ef thll' .... al. Why not 

sign up for an interview today. 

A representative from Oscar Mayer & Co. will 1M on campul on 

Wedn~sdaYI Oct. 29, 1969 

He wants to talk to youl 

By WILL GR 

Barnhart ......... .. .... . .. 12 llut we ho'" to win thl. on. Senior linebacker Rod Barn. 
AP Special Cor res Ely . . .... ... .......... ~ U my Itlt Homecoming lIam., Reardon said. , 

MeDonal4 .... .. .... ..... .. .... 

~~~:::t : : : : : : : : : : : .' : : :: n U - I _n, w.'re gonna win hart acknowledged the senti· . 
John..,n ............ .. ... : I~ thl, lilt I " ment for the entire team when 
~!P.toa ... :::::::::::::::: 17 , Starting quarterback Larry he said, "We're I u r e II bell 

NEW YORK 00 -
,ids ror the Rose Bowl. 
ends a seven·game losing 
and Minnesota captures 
Ue BroWll Jug this week 
iege football's major 

~3~::ds ..... ....... ..... ,'. l! ~ Lawrence said, "We've got the going Into this game looking for J 
"UNTINI" saine attitude as If we had a victory - and we're lOnna 

NI. A... b t P d d l" . Reardon !O 31.7 ea en ur ue. an you can ge one. 

clothe you (with synthetics) 
wash your clothes ( with detergents) 

brush your ~eeth (with nylon) 
paint your room (with resins) 

carpet your home (with polystyrene) 
wrap your lunch ( with wax paper ) 

by using petrochemicals made 
from petroleum hydrocarbons. 

INTIRel"I' R"UIN. HI. Y ••• 
Clemo". .. ............... 2 0 
Cavol. .... ...... .. ... 1 21 
Peder .. n .......... .. . .. . 1 ~ 
McDonald .... .. .. .. . .. ... 1 0 
HomUt.n ....... ......... 1 0 
Ely 1 0 

"UNf ItITUItH. He. 
I Clemona .... .......... 11 

Solomon ... ..... 1 
Dunnl,.n 1 

I 
KICKO" ItITUItMI HI. G,.." ......... . 

MI\cheU .... . ..... . .... 1 
R .. rdon ........ ......... , 
Solomon ... ..... ......... 2 
Lynch ................... : 
PennlY .................. t 

SPECIAL FALL SALI 
, . ,,,. IMW It" 
2 ·1 '" K.w ... kl "f". 

Vi •. 
l~g 

o 

"." j \&8 
111 
11 
~1 
o • 

Tn.,,'. more to 0,1 than oil . More to "" oil company thon you r .. lin. 
Find out how much mort. And how yelU CI" contribut. to In •• p,n •• 
In, locrety through • arowth company lik. ourl . I" 
ros!lrch, manufoctulln" or .dmlnlstratlon and 11111. 
We 'll b. on campus: OCTOBER 28 '30. 1868 P.'!'!'!~~~ 

An equal opporlunlty employer 

3 . "" Trlu",,~ •• nn •• III.'. I ' 
1 · ,,,. ISA LI.M"I" .. 
1 . 1'" K.w .. lkl GrlO" 'truk 

I.cor 
PAZOUR MOTOR SALES I 

no) - 16th Av •• S,W. I 
r-~ __ .. ~~~~ .. ~ ____ ~ .... __ ~~ .. __ ~~~~-~C~'i~"~.'~'I~"~~~ 

, 
, 

I Goods Sporting 

A DIVISION OF HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

Open Til 415 10th Ave., Coralville Open Til 
,p .... TDlllt. 

I . 
, p .... Tonlte (Next to Villag. Pharmacy) 

LEE! 
- - - SHOP IN CORALVILLE 

J.anl (fro .. $4.50) - Colors -Itret •• - .I.r. 
Coveralls 

Jackets 

! ATTENTION MOTHIRI I 

20% off 

kiDDIE CARRIERS II, GIRRY .r... $3.00 
ALSO THI "6 PAK" CARRIER FOR CAM.PING - FISHIHCi - IICYCLING 

"STA.FIT WHEIL" 

Q. WAIST PROBLEMS? 

$4.9S 

A. ST A·Flr EXERCISE WHEEL 

AND NATURAllY 

A WIDE SELECTION OF NAME IRAND SPORTING GOODS 

All-America Candiclate Meskimen-
low. MIIior power gUlrd Jon Meskimen, a m.instay In the 
low. off.nsiv. lin. for thrH years, i. probably the H.wIIs' 
""t hope for AII·Am.ricl po.t· .... on honors. Me.klmen WI. 

named to the AII.Bil 10 team I.st .. ason .nd w •• nlmed on 
.. v.r.1 pr.· ... lOn AII·Am.rlcl t.ams in the honorabl. men
lion category this y .. r. Jon Is looking for hi. first Hom •. 
c.mi", victory since coming to low. this Saturd.y Ig.lnsl 
Mlchlg.n St.t •• 

Chiefs' Defensive Unit 
Moving at Record Clip 

I NEW YORK 1m - Kansas 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~iiii~ City's revamped defensive unit, r scourge of the American Foot· 
ball League through the first 

The defending AFL champs 
are No. 1 in rushing with 149 
yards per game. Oakland. trig
gered by Daryle Lamonica's 11 
touchdown strikes. leads in . 
passing with an average pickup 
of 232 yards per game. 

five weeks of the season. is ze· 
roing in on the all·time record 

The slide rules and 
cialists rule allainst iI . 
Iall is more lhan 
neasures. It is also 

Sianford 28, UCLA 21: 
well·armed Indians are 
do it. now is the t im e 
nave Plunkett and punch. 

Navy 21, Virginia 
Midshipmen, weary of 
blimps,lrise up in a 
erfort 1t Annapolis . 

Minnesota 25, 
The line favors '·m .... E.a. 

:ouchdown. Home 
lllce and the jug spur 

Rem 

By DAVE WH 
"soclated Press Sports 
Waterloo East. Des 

Dowling. Clarinda and 
Rapids Jefferson, 
nailed down the top 

.' on the AsSOCiated 
High School Football 
again this W€ek. 

The four lea ms 
r mercy for their opponeri 

past weekend. They 
lal of 206 points to 
IIms' lonely 22. 

Waterloo East. 
crest of a 6·0 seilson, 
ed Ames, 60-0. and 
the top soot on IIx! AP 

~ 21 first·place VOlE' • 

Second in th~ ballot 
strong De Moines' 
which handed Des 

I a bIJ.8 lo .• s. nowlinq 
one I'ole for fit 8t place 
H) for the seasqn. 

t Third·ranked Clarinda, 
• 6-1 season record. beal 

52-0. 

The only other Iram 
, ceive a fi r I·place 

fourth·ranked Cedar R 
[erson. which 
dor! out of thc STUDENTS for point prevention. 

The Chiefs. who lead the AFL 
in defense against both rushing 
and passing. have yielded 56 
points on the way to a 5-1 take· 

Scorza, Neist 
Gym Co-Captains 

a 34-14 victorY. l~fI~r<t\1I1 

I , 6-1 ror the Sea on. 

Are you tired of waiting 2-4 weeks to have your 

shoes repaired? Or being told ' they can't be 
fixed? 

And you have a 

pair that looks 

like THIS 

Bring them to SMITTY'S! We 9ivf 

48 hour Shoe Repair Service 

SMITTY/S SHOE REPAIR 
"Where you',e n~tlt1 II ,trdntW' 

, ILOCKS SOUTH OF OR CALL 351·2461 
TILliPHOHE BUILDING FOR DIRICTIONI '" PRINT ISS IT. 

off in the Western Division. Last AII.around performers Roger 
year. they set a league mark by Neist and Rich Scorza have 
limiting the oppoSition to 170 been chosen co-captalns of 
points In 14 eames. Iowa's gymnastics team. I 

The 1963 Chicago Bears and Both are seniors and tlfO' 
1968 Baltimore Colts share the year leiter winners. NeW Ii I ' 

aU-time pro low of 144 for, 14- pharmacy major from Alber! 
lame schedule. Lea, Minn. Scorza Is a mar\ll 

Bolstered by a pair of tough biology major from Villa Park, 
newcomers. rookie cornerback Ill. I 

Jim Marsalis and second·year 
tackle Curley Culp. Kansas City 10M. Flag Football I 
bas allowed an averaae of just 
12 yards on the lI'Ound and 142 "cl., ".ttrnlty • 

'111 KIPPo Pol dlf •• ted II.,;, I in the lir. 
No club has dented the Chiefs' """e..,_1 I'rlle,,,", 

Siple, forlell I 
defense for 100 rushing yards Nu SIImI Nu ~.. K.ppe PII II 

II Alpha K'PPI AIPpO .s, J)tIIJ 

a~ they've posted t" 0 shut· Ct" t&:o' I,m I N. Thetl f.u , I 
OU S -:- one less than the season Qu.d,.",le 

Moving up to fifth 
sixth last week was 
undefeated I" six 
seaSOI). Indianola 
67'6. Friday night. 

Cedar Rapids Prairie 
from ~venth 10 sixth 
~~k on the 
win over F.ldlrYh, ... J:"PA~ 

ley and a 7.(J season 
Also moved up one 

l seventh on lh poll 
City East. 3-2 for the 
ter beating $Ioux 
O'Gorman, t)..7. 

• Tipton, which b~al 
dence. 20~. jumped 
to eighth Ihis week 
strenglh o[ a 7·0 

Waterloo West 
fifth last week 
Week altef lOSing record set by the 1980 Dallas lIudln. ago Curnmllll U 

Telllns before that franchIse Larnb4t n. Herrin, n 
Hiliertit 

WIS shifted to Kansas City. V.nder Zc. 2r,7 Th.chlr it 
eoMn II, \I d 7 

J ~ er to Cedar FaJis, 
nnn(\Rrl~nrl 

The pow~r running 01 Emer· 'I'rowbrldlo 2, rul. I' 
SOft .BOOt~r ind M~tt Sl\eU h a I lord •• U 21, luth • 

I d N tho .I.n.w If 
COIllP emente Joe ama s Jl'l00r (3) Ie. FI .. , 1') " 
sure passin, band and helped InellPln""" 
the New York Jets move into OrlppIe. 11. Prime JdollJi • I 
Ihe team offense lead wltb a ,BUlinu. Orad. n. Ohetlo Oollf , ... -----------~~"!I'I~ ... -...... II!iI'!-.... -------, ._~ ...... ------------------------...... per'''ame avera .... of .73 yards FloppJe. del .. ted PT" lorlell • • a~ . Ipookl 4.£uted .. mnr.IUiIdaI.. 

.... 
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Bench,Seaver Runaway AIl-Stars~~~::~;:M~~~;~~~I~~~~ 
NEW YORK IA'I - A batting Johnny 'Bench of the Reds and ' as the catcher that his near- Carew was a solid choice I had a big margin over en· gil Jackson of Oakland (.276 ~e~s~ .;m~~~~~!~C!ra~~b~~~: I Lineman of the Week of The As-ans Iverage Isn't everything ... Tom Seaver of lhe world cham- est rival, Bill Freehan of De· over the Cubs' GI.nn Bec· other Cub, Don Kesslng.r, at with 47 hom.rs ) w.rt the E:r Steve Kiner spent hours last so~iated Press. 

IPflil'ently a, far as picking pion New York Mets. lroit, received only eight votes . k.rt.s the second baseman, , short - 234 votes to 40 . t~r.. rv..,..-nup in the out· ~ummer studying rums of great I Tennessee's defense was so 
III all·star basehalJ team is Bench, who shrugged orr lhe Seaver, top winner in the McCOlley's 45 homers 126 field voting Jackson ~ I' b k . t· d' h Al b b ks 217 votes to 42, while Petro. 1 ' • wvr" me ac ers m ac Ion. evastahng t at a ama ac 
concerned. traditional sophotnore jinx with majors with a 25-7 mark, was celli, a .297 hitter wilh 40 ~Bls and. .320. averag~ made I out the Mets' Jones by ~ree One of those he studied was were Ilmlted to 20 yards rush-

are going to rebiJuad 
one with a win." 

Pete Rose of Cincinnati, the a .293 average, 20 homers and next with 237 votes If the him a solid cbolce at first. AI· votes for the flnlll outfield Lee Roy Jordan of the Dallas I ing. Kiner made 11 tackles. got 
National League's leading bat- 90 runs batted in, led lhe vot· team's right·handed pitcher. homers and 96 RBIs, also . though Santo had only a .287 $pot on the second tum. eo bo All A . r I credll for three assisls and 

never played I b e 
before, and WI the 

,h,'slcal team that we'll 
year," said lentor of. 
tackle Paul Luvea. I 

.Ier with .348 average, and sec- Ing with 264 votes. He was He was Ihe only Met to make __ "'I ! average, he bad 129 RBI's and . Harmon Killebrew of Mm,ne. ba;e:~t ~aba~a~~Tl~. lne· decked 'Barna signal callers 

. [lid' baseman Rod Carew of such an overwhelming choice either Ihe flr$t or second 1 29 homers last eas?n. I sota w~und up as both the first Kid h' I II five times for 10 ses totaling 64 
Minnesota, the best in the team. Cuellar, 23-11 dUTIng the re- I and third baseman on the sec. mer A~a~ne IS ~~sons w~ , yards 
Anlerican League with .332, Mike Cuellar , the winner in gular season, beal out team. !ond team because of some vole. as any. a ama par Isan.w 0 .. ' • 

J)8de The Associated Press' Baltimore's only World Series , mate Dave McNally as the I splitting. ~w hIm \\OTeck the CTlms?n You can t expect a quru:ter-
1969 all·star major league team triumph, was 'the left.handed left-handed pitcher, 141 voles to Killebrew (.277), who led the Tilde aUack last Saturday WIll back to throw Wlt~ Steve ,~m~r forward to pro 

game Is • real chll· 
me." 

lJIIIounced Wednesday. pitcher. 1 149. I maiors with 49 homers and 140 a lest. . . I wrapped around hIS nec~: sal~ 
But more thin II dozen The other selections were Seaver was almost unchal- RBI's, played both positions The Volunteers hum~hated A~a. Alabama coach P a u I Bear 

ro-captaln ud All. 
candidate JOI Mesk!. 

.300·hlllers received nothing Willie McCovey of San Fran· I Icnged as the rlghty, atLracting I during the season and the vot- I bama 41·14, and Kmer. chief Bryant. 

....... than honorabl. mention cisco (.320) at first, Rico Pe- 211 votes more than runnerup 1 ers gave him 53 votes at first I 
In the nationwide poll of 283 trccelli of Boston (.297) at Denny McLain of Detroit, 24·9 and 83 at third . "We're an a lIIIJe 

.t the outcome !If tilt 
games, aad I thIIIk thai 
mlght take it out 011 

State U tblap ., 

I IPOrI1 writers .nd broadclI. shortstop, Ron Santo of the last season after winning 31 However, his total vote for 
lers. Chicago Cubs (.287) at third. I~arnes in 1968. both positions - 136 - would I 
Failing to make either the I and outlielders Hank Aaron of Frank Robinson of Balli· still have left him behind either 

first or second team were such I Atlanla (.299) and Frank Ho· more (.308), Roberto Clement. Santo at third or McCovey at I 
Tha new SAAB 99 is the 

only car in the world that 
has all these features: hitting stars as Cleon Jones of II ward cf Washington (.296). of Pittsburgh (.345) and Reg· first. 

1 r'" phy .... l 
h', IOnnl ... . 

lIar'1l·hlnlrll 111l1li," IIW 
co,clptlln, Llrry 

w. WANT I ¥Ie. 

Malty Alou of Pittsburgh (.331), and collected 96 RBIs was top I 
!he New York Mets (,340), Aaron, who hit 44 homers 1 

Alex Johnson of Cincinnati in the rut field balloting with THIS IS 

Kerry Reardon also 
the bitter tone !If the 

IJI51, Reggie Smith of Bo ton 224. Rose has 186 and Howard. 
1309) and Tony Oliva of Minn- \Vh!! had his best season with 
e&>la 1.309). HANK AARON 48 homers. 111 RBIs and the 

Heading up the all-stars were Tops In Outfield . . :96 average, had 112 votes. 
WIll IE McCOVEY 

Oulpo". Harmon Killebrew 

a~:[te:w~~s~e~e':S~ 'Grimsley Picks Stanford, avy Gophers- I 
~~~. I t 

PU:!Ui~tor: ~!::~ I For' e cat 
no team Is going to 5 e r 

pleasure of beating 1Il es 
By Will GRIMSLEY 

said. AP Special Correspondent Southern Methodist 30, Te'(as Yale 28, Cornell 20: The Eli The only thing the Fighting Ir· 
llnebacker Rod Barn· NEW YORK I", _ Stanford Tech 21 : Amlher pl:k agai~st p ,~ ain C~rneJl's Ed Marinaro, ish have to fear is Bourbon 
tb ~h' :i. f' ,ids for the Rose Bowl Navy the odds. Chuck Hixson should ,he ~alion's top rusher. :3 reet. 

"we, am h n erxls B seven-dame losing'streak th rill Dallas fans. Texas 34, Rice 14: The Lon· N;r:h Ca,. li' a S'.a:e 35, Duke ere sur e u ell .... 
this game looking for an6 M\l\!'~ttl ctl\ltllres the LIt- Ohio State 45, !IIlneis 7; The gh ms are averaging 37.3 points ~: Steady and deliberate with-
_ and we're lonna Ue Brown Ju'l' this week in col- Buckeyes have three s raillh' a ga r"e and have the country's ru' flash - that·s the Wolfpack 

. lege lootball's major up cIs. breathers. musl n?t be c~ugh' I ur h bes. ground attack. rfense. 

Jim Friday 

of 

Stop III Gnd En;oy 

TUESDAY 

Thru 

SATURDAY 

• A friendl)" relaxed atmosphere 

• Expert personalized haircuts 

• Service to your satisfaction 

• Plenty of parking spate 

217 N. Gilbert 

BONNETT IMPORTED CAR & CYCLE 
854 - 44th Streel S.E. 365-1836 Cedar Rapid. l The slide rules and the spe· with theil' pla:09ns d )Wn. Oregon 15, Washington 7: Nebraska 25, Oklah,ma State 

cialisls rule again t it. Bul £oot- Southern Cali'rrnia 27, Ge r· HOlT'e field advantage should 20: Bob Devaney's record is I 
laH Is more than cold tape gla Tech 14: The Troians have Ir a'<e a louchd~wn difference in tops among modern day coach· 

'. neasures. It is also emotion. iaileit~do~w~n~f~r:o:m~N:o:lr:e~D;a:m:e:f.hi:.s:to~ss~-u:p:h:e:a:d-:kn:o:ck~e:r.::I:es=-:he:su:p:PI:em:en:ts;it;h;e;re:'~::::=:;::::::::::::::~::::::::~:~~~~~~:iiii1 Stanford 2B, UCLA 21: If the 
well·armed Indians are ever to 
do it, now is the tim e . They 
have Plunkett and purlch 

Navy 21, Virginia I.: The 
Midshipmen, weary oC repeated 
bumps,l rise up in a tremendous 
eflort At Annapolis. 

Minne50ta 25, MichIgan 20: 
The line favors Michigan by a 
:ouchdown. Home field, venge· 
l!1Ce and the jug spur the Go-

E. Wat rloo 

Rem ins 1 

No.1 in State I 
By DAVE WHfTNEY 

bsoclated Preu Sports Wriler 
Waterloo East, Des Moines 

Dowling, Clarinda and Cedar 
Rapids Jefferson , respeCtiVelY. , 

1 nailed down the top four spots 
~ on the AsSOCiated Bress Iowa 

High School Football Top Tt'n 
again this week. 

Meskimen- The four leams showed lillie 
r mercy for their opponents the 

• mainstay In .... 
probllbly the H.wks' 

Mtskim.n wes 
Ind wa. named III 

the honor.bl. mill' 

I past weekend. They ran up a 10-
tal of 206 points to Iheir vic-

I 
tims' lonely 22. I 

Waterloo East, riding the 
crest o[ a G'() se son, demolisb· 

for his firsl Hom.· ed Ames, 600. and nailed down 
this Siturd.y .g.lnll the top sPOt 011 the AP poll with 

~ 21 flrst·place votes . 

ive Unit 
Second in the ballotin~ 1\;15 

strong Des Moines Dowling 
which handed Des ~1oine s East 

• a 60:.8 loss. nowlin ll received I 

d C II one I'ote [or fll5t place and is or I P 7.(J lor the sea¥ln. I 

.... Third·ranked Clarinda. with a 
AI<'L champs ("~ &'1 season record, beat Creston, I 

1 in rushing with 149 52-0. 
game. Oakl~d, ,trig· The only othl'1' tram to re-

Daryle Lamomca s ~1 , ceive a first.pl8Ce vote was 
strikes, leads 10 fourth·ranked Cedar Rapids ,lef. 
an average pickup ferson, which knocked Betten. 
per game. dorf out of the AP To;> Ten with 

performers Roger 
Rich Scorza have 

co-<:aptalns of 

B 34-14 victory. Jefferson is now I 
I ! 6-1 for the sea on. 

Moving up to fifth place from 
sixth last week was Indianola, . 
undefeated if\ six games this 

i seasol\. Indianola beat Pella, 
6'7'6, Friday night. 

IlYmllRsU,cs team. I 
seniors and two

winners. Nelst IJ • ' 
major from Aibert 
Scorza Is a marlnt 

Cedar Rapid., Prairie jumped 
from ~venth to sixth place this 
,week on the slrength pf a 44-12 
win over Eldrilge-Pleasant Val

Jey and a 7-0 season record. 

major from VUla PICk, 
I I 

Also moved up one notch to 
seventh on the poll was Sioux 
City East, 3·2 for the season, af· 
ler beating Sioux Falls, S. D., 
O'Gorman, 13-7. Flag Football I 

lIelel , •• t.r~lty 
PII dllut.d XI,;, 

"r.I9.""" ) 24, Kappa 'II Il 
Kappa .t, DItta 

" 
_1.Mw II 

II, FI .. r (6) U 
In .... ""nt. 
11, Prim I J.... . I 
Grlda II, OheUo 01_ 

~r'lted n., lortelt 
dlllltld 8prrlnnaU.1IeI. 

, Tipton, which beat Indepen· 
dence, 2~, jumped {rom tenth 
to eighth .this week on (he 
strength of 8 7·0 sea on record. 

Waterloo West sllp]X'd from 
fifth last week 10 nint h this 
week aftet lOSing a heart·break
er to Cedar Falls, 21·16. 

Making an appearance for the 
first time among the Top Ten in 
recent w(l'k~ W!l~ I) coroh, vic
tor over Starmont, 270, and un-

• defeal d in six games this sea
IOn. 

, 

WH T CAN BE DONE ABOUT IT? 
Reading Dynamics' is a start. 

It frees you to meet writers the 1970's cannot ignore 
(Ilk. Mumford, Claud. Brown, Fulbright, MareuSt, among oth,n). 

With reading like this college can be a total education. 

And while reading beHer 
(spHd.compreh.nsion-recall 'Yltem) 

You can improve your coursework. 

TONIGHT AT 7 p.m. 

Friday at 4 p.m. 

READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 

Capitol and Prenli .. St •• 

Ju.t S block.s south of Old Capi1o' 

r······ I ,I IIIf:'I The Evelyn Wood !)r·1C - I 
I 
~ Reading Dynamics lnstitute 
1 west Prentiss St. , Suile 100, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 I I 

I 0 Please &end more information. I 
I 

0 Please send registration form and schedule of cl888ee. I 
I understand that I am under no ob~gatlon and that 
no sBlesman will caU on me. 

I :: I 
I Ci ~y I I 
I.; ••••••. •• 1 

~----~~------------------~~------------------------~~~~ _. __ . _ ..... o.a- ................... ...... ..... _~ .. ,. _u ............ ... .. ' .. _.. ..... .. .. .. ..... - .... _.- -- _ ... --- .. -.. _._-_.-.-.--... ..... _--_._---_.-_ .. -

- -
1 ' 
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COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning pric •• for 
Students and Faculty Only 1 

THURSDAY ONLY -

tail .. ' or lea'. 
SUITS 

La4iel' PI,ia 
DRESSES 

Two for 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 

69¢ EACH 

WEEr LONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Launderod to porfoctlon! 

HOB 

Folded or on Hang." 

, On. HOUR I 

'maRTlnllloG: 
u_n'til 

THI MOtT 'N DRY CLUNINQ 
10. South Dulluqu. St. - 331·4446 

OPEN fI'Im 7 • . m. t. , p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Moll Shopping C.nt.r - 3S 1·9150. 

U I Hospitals Open Burn Treatment Unit 
I I 

Use of Latest Techniques Possible I 
A new 12-bed comprehensive and Intercom controls. mu.t .v ...... 1y lit ClVtrtd 

burn treatment facility which Standards to support nuid with IIrafts frtm tilt ,.lItIII'_ • 
can be expanded to .ccommo- tnerapy and transfusion ap- own akin," .. lIiII. I 
dale as many as 15 patients, has paratus are suspended from the Dresslngt IOlked III IOlution 
been opened at University Hos· ceiling and each patient are a containing one-balf per cent 
pilak;. has an individual unit witb mfr· silver nitrate, a c lilt, I 

The new unit was designed to ror, laboratory, and closet for have bee iI found 10 proyIde 
~\rovide maximum comfort for personal needs. amazing protection aPinat in. 
patients and to take advantage A'.,.,. frNtmtnI aru, N· fection, one of the molt serious 
0: lhe most modern techniques lolnlng IIUt ..,.r.tt frtm tho problems encountered in the 
used in burn treatment. accord· patient room., cont.1M show. treatment of burns, laid ZU· 
ing 10 Sidney E. Ziffren, pro- or 'acilltlos, In which water fren. 
lessor and acling head of the ttmporature.1III preuure Cln "While treatment with silver 
department of surgery. lit contrwllod prwcI .. ly, lflii nitrate Is a splendId form 01 

Aboul 50 patients with severe twe 1fIOC1.1 whirlpool b.th therapy, an annoying, but not ~ 
burns requiring extended per· units. harmful, problem Is that the ox· 
iods of treatment are admit~ Filled with a saline detergent, idizing silver stains equipment 
each year at University Hospl- the baths aid In gently remoy· and paint with a blue·black or 
tals. Ing dead tIssue from a bumed brown·black hue," Ziffren Bald. 

Loc.tocI In • former w • r tI patient. A power holst lowers To help overcome this proD. ' 
.rea on the fifth tItor If Gtt!. and raises Ihe paUent on a lern, the entire trealment 81'!a 
.ral HO$plt.l, tho IItW unit re· frame device Inlo and out of has been painted with a special 
pl.ctS four .. ".r." largo the baths. Ught blue paint that can easily !, 
rooml tINIt wtrI t.rmarly The facility's "skin bank" - be cleaned of the sHver nitrate ( 
uNCI for patltnt1 witll IMInII. a refrigeration unit that preser· residue. 

Surn Center 

A patient Is low.reel Into ono .f the I,trlll whirlpool b.ths th.t 
I. a f,.turt of • compr.honslv, burn tre.tm.nt centor at Uni· 
venity Hospitall. Sldnoy E. Ziffren, loft, professor and act· 
ing ho.d of tht Otp.rtment of Surg.ry, Is In charge of the 
center. - News Service Photo 

A nurses' station and a small ves skin removed from cadav. ! 
conferenee room for physicians ers - is a Iso localed in the 
and students are located at the treatment area. Cadaver skin I 
enlrance of the new facility. grafts are used when a patient 

Consoles built into the walls r.oes not have enough unburned 
of each patient unit contain ory· skin for grafting. 
gen and suction equipment con- "Cadaver skin grafts must be , 
nee 'ions, television and tele· used in such cases during early 
phone terminals. and lighting phases of treatment to prevent I 

TIMES PHOTO 
CORDIAllY INVITES YOU TO ATIEND 

A FACTORY DEMONSTRATION 
OF THE COMPLETE SYSTEM OF 

OLYMPUS SINGLE LENS 
REFLEX PHOTOGRAPHY 

THURSDAY, OCT. 23rd FROM 

3 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

AT THE WARDWAY PLAZA 

serious or falal losses of body 

H · tiE C h d fluids and also to help control OSpl a sea pees arge infection," Ziffren said. I 
"Such IIr.'" .,.. ,..pl.ceel 

With Aiding Felon/s Escape IVory four .r fIv. d.ys lit· ca.,.. they ."ntu.lly will 

Two escapees from the MaXi' , Court Wednesday with assisting 
mum Security Hospital at Oak· a lelon 10 escape. 
dale were charged in absentia The two - Jerry Kobrock , 18, 

. in Johnson County District of Ogden, and Carroll Calhoun, 

slough .ff the patl.nt, but 
they do provido adoqu.t. pro. 
tectlon until gr.ftlng with tho 
p.tlent'l skin c.n bogln. All 
...... of full·thlckn... burn 

piiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii _____ • 25, 01 Mt. Pleasant - are still -========-=-1 
Sh at large. ( 

THE BUDGET SHOP legeclly having aided 22-year-old 
PRESIDENT EDUARDO FREI Jot

f Condomn. R.bol. 
op They are charged with al- ampus I 

Eddy Johnson, a convicted fel· N 
on to escape. Johnson was ap- otes I H d f Ch·1 on Hl,hway 211 South 

.f th. olrport 
I prehend~d near Oakdale short· ea 0 I e 
Ily after the escape. 

For ... d Uleel clothlnt, houl.· 
hold ,MI, .pplianclI, dllhll, 
pOts, p.nl, bookl, etc. 

I Johnson County Atty. Robert MATH COLLOQUIUM S C 
Jansen explained that neUher The Mathematics Colloquium ays OUpS ' 
Kobrock nor Calhoun was servo will meet at 4 p.m. Coday in 
ing a jail sentence and that Room 311 MacLean Hall. Ed-
Iherefore neither was subject ward Fadell, professor of math· Not Toler'ated 

I~~~~~~~~_J to a criminal charge of escape. emalics at the University of 
Wisconsin . will speak on the 

2230. S. River,idl Drln 

LOSE WEIGHT THIS WEEK topic. "The Fixed Point Pro]), SANT[AGO. Cbil~ ,IA'\ - With 
erty in th C teg y f Pol hed a warning that the peopl. of 

Odrinox c.n htlp you becomt tho trim slim lit"'" yell w.nt t. .. e a or 0 y - Chile will not tolerate military 
boo Odrinox il a tiny tablet and e .. Uy Iw.llowod. Cont.lnl no ra. 
dangerous drugs. No st.rving. Na sptcial exerei... Got rid of ••• coups. President Eduardo Frei 
excoss f.t .nd live longer. Odrlntx h •• boon uMCI luccoufully DELTA DELTA DELTA said Wednesday that the coun· 
by thou •• ndl .11 ovtr the country for ovtr 1. ye.r.. Odrinox Delta Delta Della sorority. try's crisis hod been overcome 
cost. $3.00 .nd tha I.rgt economy silt $5.00. You mUlt .... ",Iy 522 N. Clinton Sl. will have a and that rebel s&ldiers would 
f.t or your monoy will bo r.fundtd by yaur d"'llilt. N • .,.1' Homecoming ope~ house from be tried by military trillllnais. 

OL VMPUS PEN FT tion •• skeel. Sold with this guar.ntH by: ' 6 Sat d All I Frel told his people during 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I M"~~OO~~E~~~CIT~~~~DI"~UED 4~ ~. mQ. au~ "=====================.1 ni and friends are welcome. a broadcast speech tha the • r;: country would )'fmain u!lder a 

featuring 

THE NEW BREED 
and 

MEMPHIS SOUND REVIEW 

SATURDAY, 

OCTOBER 25 

8-MIDNIGHT 

In the Main Lounge of I.M.U. 

and 

STARDUST 
in the 

Ballroom 

TICKETS: 

$5.00 P" Coupl. 

Union Box OHice 

I 

trom ••• $100 
You'll fall In love .11 

OYII' .oaln •• , wtttI the ~ 
tI.11'ioof'ft.1ook fA antique dellona 

from 80Id F.,hlon Original .. 
the romance ~ tin. diamond, 

enhanetcl by glMmI". told. 

Open Monday and Thursdays 

Until 9:00 p.m. 

- Ma ... rcha,.. or Malcolm'. Ch ..... -

Budg.t T orm, 

Arranged 

Sellillg Qualify DiafllotlilJ 

for over half a century. 

205 EAST WASHINGTON PHONE 337-3'75 

RUSSIAN FILM "slale of sieg .. until norma~ 
The film "Revolutionists" ily return . HE' ,aid he had or· 

will be shown at 7:30 tonight! d£'red a full Investigation inlo ~ 
in Shambaugh Auditorium . The the gunfire "ounding of 14 d· 
film is one of a series spon- vilians Tuesday night. 
sored by the Department of The prtlident m.de no 
Russian. There is no admi sion mtntion that ho h.d bowed to r 
charge. at least one of ti10 dem.nd. 

made by the rebols, hulled 
COP:~EE HOUSE by Gen. Roberto Viaux. Vi",x 

State Sen. Lucas de KosIer lurrtndored.t d.ybrtlk II!d I ' 

(R·Hull) will speale at 10 to- is under house arr.It. 
night at the Mugwump Coffee hortly before noon, Frei reo 
House at 71Yl Melrose Ave. His I moved from offiee Defense 
topic is "Racism and lhe Pub· Mini ter Gen. Tulio Marambio 
lie Schools." and replaced him with Sergio 

• 0 -S. unHi th n t~ minister 
ANGEL FLIGHT 01 public work and transpor. 

Angel Flight will meet at 7: 15 tation . Th rebel. had demand· 
lonight in lhe Field House. ed Marambio'$ ousler and all' 
Drill practice will follow a busi· pointmcnt or a civilian. 
ness meeting. Rides will be Frei said the rebcliiOQ. which 
Ivailable. amounted to little more than 

• a slrike by officers and men 
DELTA ZITA o[ the Tacna Regiment o[ :he 

~Ita Zeta Sorority will spon· 2nd Division. had cr~aled tre
sor I tea [or alumni and friends mendous inter t abroad. where 
after the football game Satur· people asked I'Can Chile lose ~ 
day on seventh noor in May· a democratic regime?" • 
flower Hall. The tea is to hon· "Today, thoV havt tha an" 
or Homecoming activities and wer," Fr.' .. Id. "In Cliit., 
Miss Scheryi Elder, Delia Zela th, .rmed forces ..... ae· • f 

traveling secretary. 'CCtpt Indlscl,,'no," I 

Still Fixinl Up Your New Hom.? 

WHATEVER YOU NEED, 

WE HAVE IT! 

AT 

Iowa Lumber 
Iowa City'S Do ·It· Yourself Cent« 

.... k .... lvh •• luppU.. ..' All 

Ih.p ...... I •••• 

• U ... I .. I ....... unl .. ,. 

• P .... II.. • , •• 11 . ~.I.t. 

• • 

1225 So. Linn St. Ph. 338·3675 " . 

• 

UI 
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r 
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Wryit UI Stargazer Helps I 

" 

-::!::."~ r In Planet Discovery 
.. ..... A University graduate stu· tIon in the same way that the from 8 number of other obser. 1 

soaked 11 • 8OIutlot! tent and three Cornell Univer· earth and other planets cause vatories. 
one-half per cent lily aatronomers at the Areci· a slight variation in the posi· Tht IGUrct usu.lly .mltted 

• ~c lilt, 10 IOllOllpberic Observatory in tion of the sun, Neff explained. 
e JI found to proride ?uerto Rico have discovered Ciold •• Id that the pl.n.t I nqutnct of th.... pul ... 
protection .P!nat iJl. l wh.t they believe may be tbe woulel hlv. t. be .bout the that took pllc. .v.r I "me 

of the molt serioos ,nly known earth.sized planet the Slm. m... .. IIrth Ind 'pln.f lbout 0.037 .. conds 
encountered In the In the vicinity of another star. lbout four.tenth. 'Irth'. dl.. Thl. plltern then repelted It. I 
of burns laid ZiI 

r 
.. If 1.337 ._--". I .... r. I , . John Rankin, a doctoral stu· t.nct from the sun - in ~..... ,. 

dent In the Department of Phy· .bout the s.me rel.'iv. petl· Astronomers nolY believe \hat I 
treatment wltb IUver sics and Astronomy now work· ti.n as the pllnet Mercury. the pulsars are neulron star . 

Is a splendid form of i- inl.t Areclbo, said the pla~et Because the. power output which represent 8 condensed 
annoying, but not Is believed to be rotating from a pulsar IS much greater . I 

Is that the 01· around a pulsar _ or neutron lhan the output from the sun, sta~ of matter In which the 
stains equipment star _ about 6,000 light years the planet at such a distance entire mass of the sun would 

a blue-black or away In the Crab Nebula. would be very hot, he noted. be compressed . to a diameter 
hue," Ziffren aald. The pulSir has been obl.r. Rankin , under the supervision o.f ail?ut 10 kilometers - or 

overcome this prof>. ved to h.v. a IlIght v.rlallon of University space physicist 81X miles. 
entire treatment Brea In Its pulling "t. of about James Van Allen. has been an· Since their discovery, pulsars 
painted with a special 6111.000 .f ... cond. Th. v.r· alyzing da ta collected at Are· I have been used to help astrono-
paint that can eB!ily -t I.tion occurl .very three cibo in recent months 10 make mers study a number of other 
of the sliver nltrale month.. extremely preci e measure· , problems. One application has 

Thomas Gold, director of Cor· ments of the pul-Ing rate. ' !>Pen to determine the density 
nell's Center of Radiophysics , Other me ben 01 the Arecibo of matter in the near-vacuum 
said this variation may be in· team are D.W. Richards , Gor. lof space through which the pul· 
lerpreted as a wobble in the don Pettengill anu C.C. Coun· sar signals pass. 
position of the pulqar - mov· selman. I Another application may be 
ing it bqck and forth a distance Puloars lVel'e dj~covered in I to allow an experimental veri· 
of about 200 kilometers. t968 by astronomers at Cam· ficalion of Elnslein's theory of 
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Tutors Program Needs Help 
A volunleer tutoring program HACAP has also announced I their own Ictlvltles, Is also be-

for 10". City elementary school the grand opening of JohnllOll lng scheduled. 
students - CAP 121 - is ex· County's fIrst neighborhood cen- ".. centtr will be ."'" 
tending its tutoring program ler The Steppin' Stone. The ,- 11 ... 3 ... -
and needs more tutors, accord. , rrvm I .m. ,. p.m ..... '" 
ing to Sharon Elswlt, coordina· center, located on mghway 8 41., thl'lllfh Frld.y .nc! Sit· 
to' for the program. In Tiffin, Is scheduled to open VrdlY .... moon,. E 'I • n I " • 

CAP 121 sponsored by the Oct. 30. A coffee hour will be heun will III 4tterm1fllll Ity 
Iowa City Community School beld from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. fol· the ntlthbortloocl council ItI4 
District in cooperation with lowed by entertainment. 
Hawkeye Area Community Ac. The Steppin' Stone, sponsored the IHM. 
tion Program (HACAP), needs by HACAP. will be open to aU 'nIe low. City Board of Edu
volunteers, 1& years or older, residents of JobllSOll County. cation bas hired MIke Roe, • 
from the University and the The staff at the center will try Southeast Junior High School 
low. City community. t<, help low income residents of . 

'nIe tulor a.nd chIld meet for the county become more Involv. trlCher, to coordinate a ChII· 
a minimum of one or two hours ed In the community through mn's Caravan as an extensiOll 
per week outsIde of regular community activities, according of the CAP 121 program, ac· 
school hours to supplement the to Miss Elswlt. cording to 11ss Elswlt. 
chlld's schoolwork and personal A neighborhood counci~. to be The Caravan, a non.profit 
education. elected in November, Will gov· t lin ctlvlty t for 

ern the center. rave g a cen er 
Tht~ .re 1. tI/tw, wwIc· . Iowa City elementary school 

Ing With chlldr.n. At .... , sa A tten council, c.mpe_ .. . . 
mare chlldrlfl Ir. Wilting te volunteer fund rli"r" wlll children, WIll be put lnlo moliOll 
be admitted t. the pr.gr.m pi In tMII .dlvlt'" fer the by volunteers. 
when tuton .,.. fevncI fer clnt.r. A room !of' teen, hli A meeting for aU Inlerested 
them. been equipped wi' h I luke persons will be he I d at 7:30 
CAP 121 began In 1967 '5. bo~, peal '.bl., and pep 1M. Thursday night In the Music 

volunteer tutoring program in ChIM,.1I 'V,lIibll .t reclUCM Room 01 the Public Library. 
three of the Iowa City elemen- COlt.. Interested persons unable to al
lary schools. It now coven all HACAP also plans to organize tend the meeting should contact 
14 elementary schools In the a enior citizens group. The Mike Roe at the HACAP office 
Iowa City school district. first meeting Is scheduled for I or call 351-4759. 

Any Unlvtnlty student er Oct. 28 at (he center. Planned 
"Such a movement would be fJrid!(r. 8nglalJd. who detected relativity, which stales that 

cau~ed by a pl~l1et." ~aid Uni· a radio source 'hal emitted a time on earth run more slow. 
versity astronomer John Neff. rapid se~luencr of short pulses. Iy in January than in July by 
A plan~tary companion o[ the This discovery was later con·, an amount estimated at one 
pulsar would cause such a mo· [j~ed by similar Hndings pa~ 5O_bil1io~_ 

Leaves 'Laugh-In' 

Plul W. Key .. , producer .nd 
h .. d writer of TV's "LiUgh
In," h.1 resigned frDm the 
show. H. has been quoted in 
the industry pres, II I.ying 
h. Wit disturbed by the 
sh.w', direction. 

I.w. City resident Int.res'ed activities for the group wllt In- A VALUABLE LESSON 
in baeomlng • v.lunteer tutor elude bingo, card parties, pot Actually, we've learned one 
should contact Mill Ellwlt It lucks and Chri (mas crafts. I valuable lesson (rom North 

R.b.ls 

of Chile 
COUPS ' 

Tolerated r 

one of the demn. 
the re,"I., h.ed" 

vi.uK. VI.ul 

,~ 
r 

.t dlybrllk.1III 1 -

hou51 arrest. 
before noon, F'rei re

{rom office Defense 
Gen. Tullo Marambio 

him with Sergio 
then I~ minialer 

works lind transpor· 
rebel had demand· 

's ouster and ap- , 1 

a civilian,. 
the r bellioo. which 

to Illtle more than 
by officers a~d men I 

R glment o( ,he 
had cr~ated Ire· 

abroad, where 
n Chile Jose r , ~ 

• • 

, •• 11 
". I 

the HACAP effie:., 700 S. A children's story hour, de- Vietnam - never mess around 
- AP Wlr.photo Dubuque St., If c.1I 351-475'. signed to give mothers lime for \\~th 8 fourth·rale powl!r! 

227 KirkwMII STORE HOURS: 
WEEKDAYS:' •. m. t. , p.m.-SATURDAYS: , ' .m. te , , .m. 

SUNDAYS: ' •. m. te J ,.m. fOPULAR BRANDS·NATIONAl BRANDs.. 
ALL AT DEEP CUT DISCOUNT PRICES! 
IMP~IlIAL 
SOFT SPREAD 

32~ OLEO . Lb. 
C.rton 

Wi~ul GoocI ,,,Iy .t Hy.V" 
C'''lIon City 

lo~' Void Afler 42· CoupD", 28, "" 
Octo'" 

WAGNER 

ORANGE 
DRINK 

3201, 
Botti. 1 

HARDIN SWEET 

APPLE 
CIDER 

HAMM'S 
BEER. 

G.llon 89~ • Jug 

y 
,Pale. $125 , 
C.ns 

SKIPPY CREAMY .r CRUNCI1Y 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

ANTISEPTIC ~I~~ ~ 99' 
LlSTERINE 

HY·VEE 

FACIAL 
TISSUE 

17C 200-Counl 
80)( 

"Oz. 36 
Jar C 

MUSSELMAN'S 

APPLESAUCE 64c 50 Oz. 
Jar 

Carton 49" 12 Oz. Botti.. " 
Plul D.posit y:7up . 

~./ DEL MONE 
, PUMPKIN . T.n 16 

can C 

NESTLE'S CHOCOLATE Y MORSELS 

WILSON'S 
CERTIFIED 

WIENERS 

12 01. 
Pkg. 47c 

~ 69-
• , . Pk,. 

MY.r.FINE REGULAR 

PUDDINGS 

HUNT'S Y CATSUP 

YrOMATOs 
SOUp. 

JENO'S CHEESE 

y:PIZZA 
HEINZ GREAT 

YAMERICAN SOUP 
HY·VEE 

SALAD OIL 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB 

20 Oz. 29c 
Botti. 

12t 

C.rI 21c 

~:. 68t 

BONELESS 

RIB 

GR.4NClLA tED 
lEEr 

SUGA.R 
oS Lo . 
Sa" 

CAIANITA GOLDIN 

BANANAS 

I. lIe 
SNOWY WHITI 

CAULIFLOWER Haiti 39c 
FRIESH TINDEll 

BROCCOLI IUtIch 39c 
U.S. N •. 1 

RED POTATOES 10 ~ 49c 

BONELESS 

SIRLOIN 
STEAK STEAK STEAK 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

Lb. 9ge 
Lb. $139 

Lb. $119 LI~ $119 

BREAKFAST PORTIERHOUSI 
STEAK Lb. $1.29 STEAK Lb. $1.29 
LEAN FRESH-3 Lb. Pk,l It' Merl 

GROUND CHUCK Lb. 7ge GROUND BEEF Lb. 59c 
CHOPPED ECONOMY 

SIRLOIN Lb. 8ge PORK CHOPS Lb. 89c 
BOYD'S OLD FASHIONED WASTE FREE 

RING BOLOGNA Elch 79c PORK TENDEREnES Lb. 89c 
CLEARFIELD SLICED 1/ HORMEL'S 

AMERICAN CHEESE 12 Oz. S8e , LlnLE SIZZLERS 

FRESH 
CUT·UP 

FRYERS 

Pkg. 

WILSON'S FISTIVAL 
BONELESS 

HAMS Lb . 

12Ot·· 59c 
Pkg. 

1 ............. .:R!19:ht~T:.~L~lm:l~t!R: •• :.:":"~ .... ~ ........ ~~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::~ .. ~.:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;:::;;~ .. ~~ t- -~ 
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c;;.;:-~IDress Codes Are Liberal 
OPAQUE PANTY HOSE 

$1.77 
LIMIT 3 

EXPIRES 10·21", 
_____ COUPON ____ iii 

$1.00 

ONE SIZE STRETCH HOSE 

57~ 
LIMIT 2 

EXPIRES 10-21'" 
COUPON ____ _ 

$1.50 

ENKA SHEER PANTY HOSE 

99~ 
LIMIT' 

EXPIRES 10·2.'" 

........ _COUPON_ .. _ .... 

$1.00 

At Most City High Schools 
By KRISTELLE MILLER "Bec'UH of thl. m.turity sock rule. He saId that It was At Regina, students are ~ 

The key to dress in most .net tho Unlvtl'llty .tmo.· unreasonable to ask a boy to quired to wear uniforms. Gir_ 
Iowa City high schools thIs year ph.,., I SUPPOH w •• r. mo,. wear socks wIth sandals and must wear a dark blue skirt ant 
is comfort, with students doing Ilbor.l. DrtI. t h • t might that students should be able to I blouse or shell and boys mul& 
their thing style-wise. .hock • 0 m ton t In Wost do more about their objections wear trousers and a butto .. 

Dress codes in the public Branch doe. not bother our to the dress code. down shirt. Sweaters are no& 
schools are primarily student- kid.," T.ylor IIkI. At University High, one of the :lIlowed. 
made and reflect the changing Susan Amish, a mini-skirted private high schools in town, "Wt'" Jlbor.tod from 
styles. Although rollers are OIIt senior at City High, said, "Mr. there is no dress code and stu- whit M uHd to be," F.t"'" 
for girls and shoes must be Taylor tries to be liberal. Kids dents govern entirely what they W.., •• Id, txplalnlng th.t 
worn, students may otherwIse pick up a lot be c au s e of the wear. The Student Council voted girls w.,. form.rly rwquirtd 
dress as casually as the y University and sometimes they that all students must wear to wear w hit 0 blouHs, but 
please. The only stipulations get too outlandish." I shoes and voted that individ- m.y now wOlr .ny color. 
are that students be clean and She added that even when uaJity and informality be the He saId the reason for the na-
their dress not be disruptive. students have long hair, the basic dress aspects. t I th t 

"All w. uk is t h • t kids a&ninistration usually ignores The school administraton s~~a er ru e ~as k I~ bl some 
com. to school In I noat.net it. Slid how a student dresHs Is gJr s were weru:mg n o~ses 
dec.nt fllhion bee.use clOln- Tlylor s.ld he r.rtly hIS not objectional unl.ss it dis- tha~~ ' ~~~e ~s tJgh\ andgl0~vlOud 
linen Is _ thing paramount ltud.nts lont to him because ruph the clanroom. as~, J er swea er r use 
In • school of 900," s.ld Rich. of drt" problems Ind F.rgu. Kent Winter, principal of Un!- to be. 
.n! T.ylor, principe I of City IOn concurred. F.rguiOft Slid versity High, said he has never Father Weeg said he believed 
High School. th.t in _ year ,net four had any problem with dress and that dress affects the student 
A few long-haired boys with weeks.t West, ht hid only I saw no reason for a dress code. and if a student "dresses like a 

Army jackets or ponchos and on. dren problem. I He said that he had several bum, he acts like a bum." 
cowboy boots and several girls "Kids who w ear way-out I long-haired students, but that Therefore~ ~~ said, the ,dress 
with minl-skirts, sandals and clothes h a v e psychological the majority are well-groomed standard IS. what the busrness
bright scarves are at West and hang-ups. Dress is a home, not I and well-dressed and take pride men. or or?illary .downtown peo
City High. a school problem," Ferguson in their dress. pie m polite society are wear-

However, the majority of the said. Randy Stamp, a University ing." 

ORLON KNEE HI SOX 

77~ 

students are moderately dress- Students at West High voted senior, dressed in slacks, but- Students are not allowed to 
ed with girls wearing skirts five- last year not to have a dress ton-down shirt and a sweater wear blue jeans or tennis shoes 
to-slx Inches above the knee and code, but the administration said, "The students who wear and students must wear socks 
boys wearing dark slacks or said there must be one, Fergu- the way-out clothes are dumber, or hose. Long hair, mustaches 
jeans and butlon-down shirts. son said. the ones who are smarter wear and beards are out, although 

Although girls can wear The principal , with a Student good clothes." boys may wear sideburns down 
shorts or slacks and boys may Council commitlee, formulated Nana Burford, a University to their ears. 
sport mustaches and beards, a code and the principal insert- High senior commented, "Boys Father Weeg silid the Stu
few do, Jim Ferguson, assist- ed some rules. He stipUlated as a group are a little m 0 r e dont Council wrote the drtl. 
ant principal at West High, and that boys must wear socks at conservatively dressed and the coclo two YOirs .go, but that 
Taylor said. Both men express· all times and s h 0 r t s can be girls are more outlandish." "they throw out II lot of thingl 

High School Students 
Go the Casual Way 

LIMIT 2 

EXPIRES 10·28"9 

The Hosiery Shop 
"'Name Branm at Discount Price$" 

I09A 50. Clinton 

Open MondlY & Thursday till ':00 p.m. 

Engineering Graduates: 

Put yourself 
in our place ... 

ed confidence in students' abil- worn only during certain peri- ' In contrast to University that I put back in." H. Slid 
lIy to dress appropriately. ods of the school year. High's policy of no dress coclo tht fin.1 d.cilion "II to pro-

Taylor, who admitted he had "Worrying about drlls c.n is tho conservative view taken pri.ty on dreu" I till rtlh 
made a few changes in the I e a d to a lot of unnecessary by Father E. J. WIM9, prlncl- with tht .dminlstr.tlon. 
Stu den t Council-recommend- hang.ups. What go e s in tho pal of Regina High School, Students at Regina disagreed 
ed dress code, said he believed stud.nt's head rather th.n Iowa City's other priv.t. with Father Weeg's views and 
his students were generally what gots on his b.ck Is whit school. dress policy. 
more mature than the "aver- ,.IIIy counts," FergulOn • x - I "~f students were left on Jeff DeFrance, a senior at 
age high school kid In Iowa" pia Intel. their own, they would wear as Regina said that the Student 
and more capable of exercising Jerry Moss, a senior at West, wild stuff as they wear at City Council had passed blue jeans 
their own judgment. ' complained about the principal 's' High. " Father Weeg said. and T-shirts and that his rights 

--- were infringed upon by the cur

business demands indiviriual talents and our Company 
rewards individual achievements. At the present time, 
about 80% of our management are engineers. 

If you are creative enough to welcome the challenges 
of increasing market demands and expanding gas 
technology, our place is the place for youl 

rent dress policy. 
"Students do not have any

thIng to say. I think we should 
be able to say more about the 
dress code. We should be able 
to have the same rights as the 
kids at the public schools. Kids 
are the same; and, besides, we 
even pay money to go to school 
here ," he said. 

DeFrance said if there was 
no dress code at Regina, sJu
dents would still dress "dec
.ntly." John Eckerman, allO 
a .enlor, agreed with D.
Frlnce ,net ,aid ",e dft5S 
code is "not liberal enough." 
Eckerman pointed out that 

businessmen wear turtlenecks 
to Mass and parties and that 
students should be allowed to 
wear them to school. 

Patty Sippy, a freshman at 
Regina, thought the no-sweater 
rule was "way out of line ," al
though she added that uniforms 
increase the school unity. 

Nos 
to 

••. and you will find the natural gas industry offers you 
immediate responsibility and a wide-open future. 

We would like to tal1c OYer your career plans with 
you. Write Chuck Rupe in Chicago to arrange an inter
view. Or sign up for art on<ampus interview on: 

"Our place" is a 10,OOO-mile-long natural gas 
pipeline system plus a sophisticated communications 
network stretching over ten states from Texas, Louisiana 
and Oklahoma to upper Midwest consumer areas. Our 
home office, with about one-fifth of our 2200 employees, 
is in Chicago; there are three production offices in 
Texas and many operational units along the pipelines. 

Thurs., Oct. 23rd Contact your placement office 
for time and location. 

nGP 
If youwerealways near asocklt 
when you needed a shave, !hit 
would be one thing. 

But you aren't, 
You're all over the place. 
So you need a Shaver that goes where 

It's happening. 
A shaver like the brand-new batter)'

operated Norelco Cordless 206. 
With floating heads that fit the curves 

of a man's face. 
Andself-sharpening blades inside those 

floating heads thatsllave close and smooth 

I 

Mfy day. The Norelco unique rolary ac
tion keeps the blades sharp While it 
Itrokesofl whiskers. Everylime you shave. 

The Norelco Cordless gives you close 
shaves anywhere. Up 10 30 days of sha\les 
on only 4 penlight batteries. 

Handsomely styled In Jet black and 
chrome .. there's even a mirror inside the 
cap. So you can see what you're shaving. 

And iI'S small enough to fit your pocket. 
Very self·sufflcient. 

Ail ready to sock it to your beard. At NGPL; you will work with other highly-trained 
people who specialize in agricultural, chemical, civil, 
electrical, industrial, ~hanical and petroleum engi
neering. But you will never get lost in a crowd. OUr 

NATURAL GAS PIPELINE' 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

122 S. Michigan Ave .• Chicago, Illinois 60603 ' 
An E~ual Opportunity Employer lIo,elco~ . 

Even on. bIIrd 1Ik.~ 
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Compare faUle Quality, Trim And Everyday lOw Pnces! 

, 
1m· U.S.O A. INS~!ClED 

Sirloin 
Steak 

1I."e IO'nuu lIaLOIN La. S1.1. 

" BONDED 8Uf· U.S.D.A. INSPECHD 
Round 
Steak 

LI.l'e 
BEEf U.S.D.A.INSFECIED 

I.Bone 
Steak 

!I!!~'M 
nrAl( lI. Sl .2' 

. 
~"",,"~BO'NDEO BEEf us 0 A. 'Io'SPEClED 

Swiss 
Steak 

II.' 10,..1115$ 'OT 10ASt lL 7t( 

PORK LOINS 
Pork 

Chops ,e 

~~'~, BONDED BEEf. U .~.O.A.IIo'SPEClED 

IIW'.,CE "- Chuck 
Roast 

'--lb. 45~ 

GROUND fRESH HOURLY 

. EAGLE HICKORY SMOKED 
Sliced 
Bacon 

1.lb 
p'g '0 rHltK IllClD '2·LI 1'1t0 $1.11 

10lo'DfO lEU U.S D A INS~!Cl[D OSCAllMYEI ~URHORK SAUSAGE 
(huck Steak VALU.,:, 59' '.rk 'aHles 
10i<DED lIEf U SD.A Ii<SPfCTED fAGIE . 'UR"O •• . REGULAR 01 ItO' 

Beef Short Ribs ·"U.·l:~ 39c '.rk Sausagl 
10NDEO lIEF. U.SD A.Ii<SPfCTED ION"'" CENTU CUI. fORSOU'SIOCK 
Beef Stew Meaf· ... ·::1M79c 8eef Shanks YAl .. ":. sse 

DUBUQUE'S fiNE ROYAIIUffIT 10NDED Ill' U.S.O.A INSrECIED 'USH 
Beef Liver ¥Al~.'.~:. SSe SIICld Bac.n ~t:: 73& 

CENlER CUI. fROM IE"N YOUNG ~!RS 
Pork Chops •• L"'~ • • IC 

VOLU "BH COUNTRY STV!! DElICIOUS \!11TH KUUT 
Fryer Breasts "."DC~' 65' Spare Ribs V.lU."~:. 71c 

V-Al-'U '-fRE..,..SH-------- AGAR . 'UllY COOKED 
•.•. $52• ... Fryer Thighs """DC~B'. 59' Canned Ham 

~~-~~----------VALU fRESH WAWD (UT ALL MEAl - 1'10 WASIE 
Fryer Drumsticks II 63c Lobster Meat I ..... $2" b., 
EAGL! 10LOGNA. SALAMI. LUNCHEON. , & P. OUTCH DUIUQUE . ALL MEAl . SMOKED 
511 d C Id C 9 LI 5 (WUNK ITYII 59-ce 0 uts ~~:: 7' ver ausagl LI. ~ 
OSCAR MAYfA yEllOW lAND 
Bologna IM%. .... n .• f. !.::. 48C 

~OSCARMAYER YHlOWBAND. All MEAT, 
~ Smokie Links >;;~b 6ge 

C"PTAIN HOOK · lum COOKED · HfA'" seM 
Fish Sticks ~;;: 25C 

fOUR flSHElMENOCEAN 
Perch Flllit 1.lb. "6' 

,Ig • • 

Yllur Flllld C,IS' IIOur8usin",! 

~ GRfEN GIAN! CREAM SIYlI OR WHOLE ~UN!l LADY lEE ~ flAV R PAC c 
"Golden Corn '~:: . 21 C Spinach I~~O: . 17' -ABrussels Sprouls!:: 28 

~----------------~ GRUN GIANI mCHIN SliCID <i ALL FLAVORS . fRUIT I.:.,. 10' ~ fLlAI~mR PAaC. 'BOOeDHaOOnKs 
-Alreen B.ans I~:: . 22' ¥lHi-C Drink • -A 
HUHl'S • WI1N ONION 12·01. NO RflURN 81lS. FU,V·RPAC 

T ... ato Sauce Orange Juice I,::' 14' ! Drewrys ' '2'15 
IS •• , . 14' Beer 12 (an Pock 

'1 WISHAC CHOPPED 
¥lBroceoli 

IUnUflElD . SliCID O~ WHOlE 
Whit. Potatols 

OCIAN SPRAY 
Cranapple 

Drink 
ROliN HOOD · ENRICHED 'l 'AUStGE OR CHEESE 
Flour ; . 54' ~Jonn's Pilla 

i C';colate Chips l~. sac M;~I;~ Donuts 

10.,. 24c 
pIg. 

6., . 18' ,0' 

1~ ·lb . 31' pIg. 

12 .... 34c 
pIg . 

I~'.'.' 71 c 
pIe 

From the seasonal and the everyday in 
fresh produce items, to the exotic and the un
usual, Eogle's Produce Department brings you 0 

fine selection of fresh, healthful fruits ond v~g' 
etables ot 0 sovings! Compore quality and cost 
on your family's favorites! 

FRESH SELECTED QUAliTY 

Golden Bananas 

":: . WhyPayMore· .... · \,: 
HEINZ 
Chili Sauce 

HARVUTDAY 
Salad Drlssing 

DICOUIfD 01 eOlotS 
Scot Towels 

STMLO 
Spray Starela 

12''''36e 
b11. 

" •. 130C 
.. 11 

US 0 " CRAOE A All WHilE HARYEST 04Y ST .... flO 
20::, 56' 

'l C7C

OC
o/fO' 'nUEuR'St' AIo'GH fLAKE WEST PAC. CRINllf CUT 

¥l 1:k;~ ' 49c French Fries 
~------------~~---

!t~: 82' Large Eggs do,. 55' Sandwich Bread 2~;, 29' Fabric Finish 
OANDI ·IMPORIED 
Pitted Dates Cookies E Candies 2.lb . 77c 

pI; . lH~;aiian Punch 6,:~ ' 15' 1i;;;;,lne ~t~ : 19' Wh;~' Bread 
--~=-----------~---

1 STOInllTo-IOWBl,ClEI"NER 
16'0'. 21' 
loof 2A"" 3IC ,1,. 

SUNSHlNJ: - PLAIN Dr MINT HARVEST DlY APPLE. PEACH. CHERRY LADY LEI . CHOICE 0/ flAYO~S H4RVESI DAY RA15TON PUIIIo' ... · CHUCK W"GON 
Shortening ~~~. 56c Morton Pies 21~ ;;:' 34' Ice Cream ~g.1. 64' Sweet Rolls ~~~ 39c Dog Food IO.'b ·$I S7 Mydrox 16.010 

pal. hot 

<i ",ONARCH 60c ........... STELLA ·MOllAIELLAORCHEDDAR -HA-RY-m-DA-Y-.e-HU-CK-W-AO-ON-----
.Seedless Ralslns!t:: . lIUY'S Shredded Cheese !.o: 33' White Bread 2~:; 35c ~r.jj._ 

BRACH'S 
C ••• , Corn ~ 33' 1I0·ENIY/o/,E 
lRACH'S . 51.(;1 . EAGLE Pumpkin 

Pie Mix 

2:~o: ·aI4o 
'.rt, 'ak 'a:!~ 54' Salad 011 
I:':'U~C-:-H·S-. ~'OO~(T-, ------''--- KIDD'S 
Cand, Trlat. ,~;~ . 68' M'mallow Cre ... e '~~, . 33' 
'ARTH"K - 10 ·CT. EAGLE· EN"CHED 
Brach's Satchel 22· .. ·77' Flour 10.lb. 74c ~. ~ ______________ 'k'_' ___________________ bo.g. ______ ~--------------__ 

IScOl' LIQUID PINK 

lurf .40 Coldwater '285 Phase III 
Dete,.e .. , ~~:' , "All" ¥~I~:" ~ath Bar 

--------------~~---I UcOPl' IAIRIC SOFTENER IOc Off . WITH EN·ZOLVE 
Ireez. 171; Final 
De'er ••• ' ~:I ¥ Touch 
12c~ 20. Off POWDERED 

Wllk "S, Dishwasher '80 Coldwater , 820 
Det~r'.lIt Yo 101. ' "All" '~:: II " All" ~'k;.1 
----~~-------~----60c Olf 

Advanced 
~'AII" 

'318 Lux 
~,I: Liquid 32·, &4' btl 

--------------------

MILO & Gllme 

Dove 
Liquid 

',It •• A,. Ol~tou"t.d hetpt on toh·lrodfld and Gov.,pm."t C."trolled ll,fII' 

It lakaa Lot 81laDDI Customers 10 aka Us o. 1 

GRADE"" SWEET CREAM IN QUARTERS <f EC~woAf'Df·se' ''''emCHaJVEkl 0e"NISH 
Lady Lee Butter 1.lb. 77' ~ 
EAGLE . CORN lOlL 
Margarine 
LADHE! 
Cream Cheese 
EAGLE . SOfT . 2 TUBS 
Margarine 
KUfT AGED . SlICfO 
Swiss Cheese 

1·lb, 24C 
pIg . 

3 .. ,. 11' .'g. 

1.lb. 30c 

, .. ,. 63( 
pkg . 

Keyl Buy 
UTIA SAVINGS Me plSsi~l! ., • 

UIIlsul ""chs! or ~y J JIIrs. 
t!lI,mrr ,rlIIUIUI •• au. 

Biz 
Pre.loak 

::"e 
Health 6 Beauty /lids 

IO,OFF TOOTHP"S!E 
'eplodlnt 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9 A.M.-a P.M./ Fri. 9 A.M.-' P.M. i lUIIFrlVl 
Sal. 9 A.M.-6 P.M./lun. 10 A,M.-S P.M. r_a __ x ______ ;.;...; ___ 

W. I/.e.ulI' E,,'rythill, ~ ~EX":":':"c.:-::-.i-~in-RILlM_R.,.-___ 

'ulllity, C.U" •• y A1td S,,,,'n' A~;~ Net 
--'~----------------20c 0/1 · ANII·'UVIUNT 
Secrlt 
S.,N CRIAM 
Noxllllla 
'''5HIOH ,ICIURI SEAAllUS 
Sh •• r Nylons 

600 Nf CODGE a:,d 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

I 

I ! 
: , 
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12 Iowa Placing Student Teachers 1'5 Hard 
By University News Servlc:. Itant . dean o[ the College o[ Ed· I to plac:e 400 more In the '.ime wil~ a roadmap . spread , solution to th!s problem is in· 
lf the day ever comes when ucabon. spring. out on his desk, ~lottJng bus c.reased sa lanes, since he be· 

t Ced R ' ds nd Dean Gray is in charge o[ School districts already con. runs to get the maximum num· heves that a shortage o[ medi· 
grea er ar. apl a arranging positions for the . .. ber of student teachers to the cal doctors would qulckly fol· 
greater Iowa City merge half· University's increasing nurn. tracte~ With the Umvemty maximum number or schools Ilow a reduction o[ their sa lar. 
way up U.S. 218. the man ber 0 [ student teachers in [or thiS program keep addmg fast. ies to the $8,000-$9,000 level at 
standing by waiting for a more than a dozen nearby buildings almost - but not Gray refuses to ptace stu. which many teachers are paid. 
sc?ool to be built in the ar~a school districts. quite -. ~ast enough to absorb dents who seek only tempor. H school superintendents 
Will be Stuart C. Gray, ass IS' He plac:es student lea chen the additional students he ha ary ce~ti'ication as teachers. wou ld decline to accept the 

of elementary and secondary every year, Gray said. He c:onsiders a temporarily temporarily certified teacher, 
th.. MILL Restaurant grad", special education and And h~ keeps ~rr~nging con· ce~ified teacher as undesir. "it would be the greatest thing 

speec:h pathology, as well as tracts With new dIstncts to han· able as a temporarily certl. 10 happen to Iowa education in JlATUlIN5 

librarians and guidance coun. die the overflow. The princi· fied medical doctor. a hundred years." Gray said. 
selors, He lovnd spots for 310 pal ones he nolY deal with are . . 
in these fields during the cur. Iowa City. Cedar Rapids. Mu· "What amazes me is that . He also envIsions. a cflango 

caline. Washington, Central paren. Is who. II·ou.ldn 't dream of In the near futu r.e ,'n the Col· rent semester and IXpectS I f Ed 
_...,; ......... iiiiiiii __ oiii... C i 1 y, Marion. Montezuma. sending their children to such ege . 0 ucatlo~ s pre5en~ 

Mount Vernon Solon West a doctor don 't have the same I reqUirement 01 tight weeks 

LAS"IVIOU SUIM"RI , WICHa 

STEAKI'. ICKEN 

TAt IlEt 

BASKIN.ROBBINS Branch, West Liberty a~d Dav. cance,,) over such a teacher, " prl~tlc.1 experience for .the 
FO::p s~~:;.e ilrn2 4. ,~~. - Specialty - I enport _ Ihe lasl of which is he said. aspirant tltacher. ThIs period, 

I 35 1.9529 I Ice Cream Store more than an hour away by Gray realizes that school di s. amounting to a.bo~t half ?f 

I W.rdwlY Piaii bus. I tricts use Ihe temporary certi' l o~ ~~ester, 15 In Gray.s 
,-. Clly Open 7 Dm 11 '.m. 10 '0 ... m. Gray spends considerable lication to fill vacancies. His mind I~st a very very mini' I 

mum lime." Insteld, he 
I 314 I . lurIJntton 

CENTER FOR NEW MUSIC 
Second Concert, 1969/70 SIGN-UP FOR U8's TRIP TO: 

hopes to see the prac:tical ex· I 
perienee period eXPlnded into 
In "internship" that would 

' fill a whole term. 

Featuring "This is a protession . May· 

Zodiac Killer 
Attorney Melvin Belli, right, talks Wednesday to I man, wilt 
called I s",n Francisc;o tv show Belli wu on, and who id.ntH· 
ied himself as the lodiac, mYltery killer of five persons. At 
left is phone operator Beverly Adami who took thl lodi,,'. 
call. - AP Wirephoto I 

In 

Activities Center 

IMU 

New Works by Three U of I Composers 
Eldon Obrecht, Diversion for Solo Double Bass, (Performed 

by Obrecht) 

I 
be we ought to get a little 

closer to professional training," U · t d F d D · ~ Ct' I 
I he;i~~d 'a whole semester to de. nl e un rive on Inues . 
I vot~ to their on·thc-scene ex· The United Community Servo businessmen and their em· Wednesday . 1 

by Oct. 26 

6:30 p.m., Feb. 7, 1970 

Shubert Theatre, Chicago 

$2.00 Deposit For A $6.00 or $7.00 Ticket 

UNIVERSITY 

THEATRE 
Announces 

Tlc:k,t Salll for Optnin9 Production of 

VERSAILLES 
IMPROMPTU 

.nd 

THE DOCTOR 
IN SPITE OF HIMSELF 

by Moher 

Ticket. Ir. on ,.11 today at the lowe Me· 
morial UnIon BOl( Office from 8:30 a,m. to 4:30 
p,m. FREE with student 10 and current reg· 
istration. $2,00 for non·students. 
Curta'n at 8:00 p.m. at The University Theatre 
Oct. 30 • Nov. 1, Noy. 4·8. 

SHE WAS 18 AND 
LEFT HOMETOGO . 

10 THE CITYI 
How ... site IllS 

• 7i'q,,. bl/ 
fife flAil! 

PATTY 
DUKE 

AWAflP WIf{NEIl MAKES lIut 
81P fOil ANOTNE~ OfCM! 

.. \\~. 
Natalie" 

co.lItni~ 
JAM£r fARENT/NO 

$.4LOME JENS 
E".4 I.ANCJlESTER. 

MARTIN 8A/'~AM 

... YIU 11 live event minule 
(I{ Nrilli~ new li~ 

'NI'fit /wI 

FEATURES - 1: •. 3:30 • 5:30 • 7:30 . 9:30 

Alan Moore, Cont.inuum (String Quartet and Percussion , 
Moore conducting) 

August Wegner, Something Else for Flute and Piano 
and 

Ludul Primus, Forepl.y (Two Flutes and Vibes) 
by Harley Gaber 

Conclrto for Ninl Inltrumenll by AnIon Webern 
(James DiKon, Conductor) 

Saturday, Octobtr 25, 8:00 p.m. Macbride Auditorium 
No Admission 

IHURSDAY- 7 and 9 p.m. 

FRIDAY - 7 and 9 p.m. 
MARY EllEN BUTE'S 

FINNEG N/S W . KE 

NOW 

SHOWING 

Weekdays 

7:00 & 9:25 

ADMISSION - CHILD· 7Sc 

So filled with 
magic you'll 

hardly believe 
your eyes! 

: WAL ..... DISNEY'S 
• • • 

fto,M,;.tIof.1)4rby Gilland 

Little 

"-Albert SHARPE Janet MUNRO Sean CONNERY O'DEA 

DON/T FORGET! 
BIG HAllOWEF.N MIDNITE SI-'OW!! 

AT THE r!~i i ~ 11) 
FRIDAY, OCT. 31st· n:45 ::.m .. PRIZES! 

"Island of "The 
Terror" & Proiected Man" 

penence, st~dents could [?f' ice drive volunteers began seek. ployees, and Johnson County The volunteers began the 

I 
sa~e commutmg to surroundmg ing contributions from small and Iowa City residents ' econd phase of t b e drive 
~ Itles every day. I I Wednesday with $55,000. The 'r' 

I 
- -- - ~ - .; bined .otal goal of the three 

HEAP BIG BEEF 1 C~ i ,liS is $166,666. I 
BIG TEN INN I SPEC'AL I I 1t was announced at the kick· • • • I .. ff breakfast Wednesday morq· 

m s. Riverside Any i ing that the drive's spedal gifts 
IAP.BEER.SPECIAL ' ~ecion had attained about 65 

12 oz. Scft Dri' k I per cem of hs goal. The goal for 
BUD.and.SCHLIIZ 
LARGE 15 oz. glan 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

After 2 p.m Oct. 20·23 . pecial gifls is $61 ,666. 

5 The last group to formally be· 
ONL Y ¢ gin solici,ations ~m be those 

with purc:ha<e seehing contributions from Uni· 
of any sandwich ver"iLy errpl~yees. That opera· 

- Plenty of Free Parking - 117 S. Clinton lion will start Friday with a 

=~~=~=~~~~=~=~==I~~~_~ _____ '-""'''~':!:.'''''''!'_ !;cal of $511,000. 

HOMECOMING WEEKEND 
FRIVOLITIES At the Famous 

RED RAM 
113 IOWA AVE. ·337·2106 

DOWNSTAIRS in the RATHSKELLAR 

- ENTERTAINMENT -

FRI. AFTERNOON PRE·HOMECOMING WARM·UP 
with GAIL 

FRI. NITE AFTER THE PARADE 
DAVE SCHAFER & BRIAN TABACH 

SAT. NITE VICTORY CELEBRATION 
with 

DAVE & BRIAN 

at 
IOWA CITY'S NO.1 FUN AND FOOD PLACE 

NOW ... thru WED.! 
"so graphic, I could have 
sworn the screen was 

k· " smo Ing. -N. Y. D'ily Column 

"If I were to describe 
in detail what goes on in 
'Inga', I'd get arrested." 

From 
Sweden ... 
the 
classic 
female 
concept 

-RD~rt S,/m'ggi. WINS R,dio 

MARIE LILJEDAHL· sOO~~m,u~R'~ 
AlANNONI'oodud", . .... '1.:::: .. ::ctAYPlTTS·f()B'EKr'sAA'Nm·DC>NAm'1iNNIS 

AN INSIWILM. Ud. Pictul! A ClNEMATION INDUSTRIES Rtltm 
(i) ,.11I0Il. UNDlIl 1T NOT 'DMI"ID 

FEATURES -1:30·3:30·5:30·7:30·9:30 

I 
I This Weekend At 
/ 

Kennedy's 

THE BEE 
BROTHERS 

- and -

DEANA DEY 
I . BACK FOR ONE WEEK 

I . 
K'7N EDY/S l OUNGE 

826 S. CLINTON 

NOW! 

- Features-
00·4:30·7:00·9:30 
Fridays Only 
4:30·7:00.9 :30 

.MAlIlN POlL -

i BEST ACTRESSI j Jt BARBRA STREISAND 
III ro.UUBIA PlCTURESatljRASTARPRODUCTiONSlresenl Wi 
~ BARBRA OMAR ~ 

STREISAND .. SHARIF 
." 

Th. 

R~~ I .,~~ .t 
~ I'll .. .... ~\\.@)J) il \\ ~.,e~, 

\ '-~i,'- ~/' 
'~'-:) <:;:../ ~. !!j 

TECHNICOLOR·· PANAVISIONt 101,1111 SMl rr~k Aliumon~Recadsl 
M.tlne .. : Enning Show. I p.m. 

WedlMsday.t 1:30 p.m. Sund.y Mllln": 1:30 & 5 p.m. 
Saturday, 1:30 Ind 5 p.m, 

Admlnlon $2.00 Admlulon $2.50 

NOW 

3,d WEEK 

......... ~~ .... 
TONITE 

1:00 p,m, 

l 

Tlf\! Iowa utility eor 
have consollda~ assets 

ne" company >known • 
Energy Corporation. 

Shareholders of Iowa 
Gas and Electric Com pa 
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II:. Itc ICIINCI 
Ilh: Amon, Itom. disc, 
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to I man, wile 
on, and who Idlntif. 
of five persons. At 

took the Zodiac's 
- AP Wirtphoto 

2 Iowa Utilities Consolidate 
Two JOWl utility companies 

have COIIsollda~ I ssets Into I 

IIeW company bo"" u IOWI 

Energy Corporation . 

Shareholders of Iowa·I11lnols 
Gas and Electric Company and 

JOW8 Power Ind Light Com· I tion , according to D. O. Find· 
pany voted more than 98 per lay, manager of the Iowa 
cent In favor of consolidation Ci ty office of 10wa·Illlnols, is to 

yesterday In Davenport and provide economies In electricity 
Des Moines. generation and In coal purchase . • 

The purpose of the eonsolida· Findlay said that Iowa con- I 

~~~-~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~ Bumers would not realize any I 
~ Immediate cbange In service, i 

The Daily Iowan's but that more inexpensive servo 

ice may be tbe long.range ef· 

University Calendar fect. 

Charles H. Whitmore, presl· 
dent of 10wa·llUnols, and 
Dwight H. Swanson, president 
of Iowa Power, stated they 
were pleased with the voting. 
Both indicated satisfaction with I 
the percentage of votes ca s t 
(over 80 per cent of all stock· I 
holders) and wi tb the percentage 
of favorable votes . 

waul HIGHLIGHTS • It,,. lie ICIINCI MAOA· 
IINI, Amon, Item. discullled In 
this pro,ram ar. lou r·mllilon.year. 
old lo,lll ,kelelons lound In Africa, 
,dvlnced IrtUlell1 11mb. for Ih.1 1. 
domlde eblldren, Ind the Iuture of 
t.'e<ommunlcallon •. 

, I'" WI. T I II N CIVILIZA· 
TION: · Pro!' Jam.. KlltelllOn lee· 
tures on Ih. ltolii n R"",I,,"nce. 

• 1:30 A flDUAL CAli ' Con. 
,rmman Ned.,. Irom III lc hl, an. II 
Intervl.wed. 

I .:00 IVINING CONCUT, 
Planillt LUI KrauI, . Iollnlsl wml 
Soakovsky. and ce Ul lt Nl kollU. 
Huebner play Mo.art'. Trio In B· 
n.t. K. 1102; QuIntet In F III lnor by 
Frlnck I, pllyed by the Curtt. 

Slrl., Quartet .. lth planl. t Vlldl. 
mlr Sokol ott . 

• 7, .. CA.'... CITRON, Dr. 
Erwin Sml,el . ChaIrman o( Ih. De· 
partment 01 SocloloiY .t New York 
Unl .... Uy, .nd Dr. Jame. A. BlY' 
ton. Chairman of t~e Deparlmenl 01 
P,ycholollY at Howard University, 
dllltulS .olullon! to the crtsll cau .. 
ed by rlcll l lonslonl In our tilles. 

• .:" IV.NTS AT IOWA: A 
li ve broAdc .. " 01 Ih e pa ne l discus· The two utilities will now <eek , Ion to b, held In tbe UnIon. Loren . ~ 
Hickerson, DIrector of Community approval of the consohdation 
RellUonl at the Unl.erolty and lowl from the Federal Power Com. Clly )flY or, wUl moderale the dis. 
cusalon; panelists I re to be lh ree mission during a hearing which I membera of the 10WI Senlto, Lucas . 
DeJ(""t.r. Lee Gaudlnoer I nd Don· IS scheduled to start Nov. 12, 
lId WeImer, .nd three members 0(' W hI' gt D C 
the lowl HoulO. IIIn. June f ranklin, '" as n on, .. 

TH! DAILY lOWAN-I ... Cfty, 1 •• -"""'., Oet. 13, ,,....., ... 11 , 

City Council Confirms 
Revenue Bond Issue 

The City Council Tuesday IU· clty parking ramp 11 bullt. 
thorized the Issuance of $300,000 The councU will receive bids 

in parking revenUe bonds. for the bond! Nov. 18. 
Councilman Robert (Doc) Con- The council also set Nov. 14 
nell cast the only dissenting as tbe date for receiving bids 

vote. on I street ligbtlng project on 

The alrthorlzatlon Is limed I t Washington Street between Linn 
Increasing parking revenue and Van Buren Streets. 

which Is being reduced as funds The street lighting project bas 
are used for the construction of drawn criticism f ro m some 
a park.lng lot In the 400 block. of Iowa City property owners. 
Washin~on Street, across from Residents have objected to be. 
the CIVIC Center. ginning the project on tbe 

Connell opposed authorizing grounds that future urban reo 
the new parking bonds because newal developments may result 
he disapproves of installing new in the removal of the Washing. 
surface parking areas before a l ton Sireet lighting project. 

ST. PAUL'S THRIFT MART 
WM., Oct. 19 .. .. .. .. . . , .. p.m. 

11Iurs., Oct. • .. ...... . ' .4 p.m. 
Fri., Oct. 31 ... .. ..... '·2 p.m. 

began Ihe 
phase of t b e drive 

wilb $55,000. The 
,olal goai of the three 

r HAVE YOU ~~O~~H~' 
~ 

•• 
Happy 94th-

One stop budget priced sboppin(! for your home and fam
lIy . Thousands of bargains In housewares. linens. toys. 
books, small furniture, tools. sewing needs. jewelry. rec· 
ords. a complele line of clean, modem clothing, shoes. 
small appliances, nie·nlcs, mueh more. 

ST. PAUL'S METHODIST CHURCH 

1340 Third Ave., 51., Ceclir Rlpld. , lowl 

is $166,666. 
announced at the kick· 

Wednesday mor~· 
the drive's spe:ial gifts t 
bad attained about 65 
of iLs goa l. Tbe goal for 

is $61,666. 
to formally lJ1!. 
will be those 

contributions from Uni· 
er.-pIJyees. Tbat opera· 

start Friday with a 
$SO,OOO. 

I 

TONITE 

atoo p.m. 

v 

HAPPY 
Party Hostess? 

She Discovered 

Aero Rental Inc. 
WHERE SHE WAS 

ABLE TO 08T AIN 

• Silverware 

• Glassware 

• Cups • China 

• Coffee Urns 
• Punch Bowl 

• Beer Mugs 

And Many Moro Ito .... 1 

STOP IN TODAY FOR YOUR PARTY NEEDSI 

Aero Rental Inc. 
810 Maiden Lan. Phon. 338·9711 

NEED .CASH? 
Become A 

'Daily Iowan 

CARRIER 

CARRIERS NEEDED 

FOR 

7th STREET, 7th and 8th AVENUE 

CORALVILLE 
AI'I'LY TOI 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CINTH - I'HONE 337.4193 

MR. JAMES CONLIN, Circulation Manager 

DAILY 

I WAN 

Inez Davey, housemother of 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, profes. 
.ion.1 fratern ity for medical 
students, Is 94.years·old th is 
year. Fr.t.rnity men honored 
her with I party Monday. 
Helping her cut the cake is 
Chris Nelson , M3, Peo ria, III., 
house president. PERSONAL I CHILD CARE , _. - WHO DOES IT? 
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TWO LOCATIONS: 
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CORALVILLE 

MALL SHOPPING CTR. 
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FREE PUMPKINS 
Friday Only 

AS LONG AS 500 LAST AT EACH RANDALL STORE, EVERY 

CHILD ACCOMPANIED BY A PARENT WILL RECEIVE A FREE 

PUMPKIN - COMPLIMENTS OF RANDALL'S - NO PURCHASE 

NECESSARY. 
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